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Executive summary  

The National Node is an organizational entity, often linked to a national institution or governmental 

unit that functions as a national liaison and brings together relevant national stakeholders in the 

country in a systematic way. The relevant stakeholders may include, for example, the national 

statistical office, the national public health institutes, representatives from ministries of health, 

research and/or science, and others. In addition, the NNs may function as a discussion and advisory 

forum in matters of health data and information both for national and/or international matters. 

The catalogue of National Nodes presents the variability of countries and their National Nodes on 

the one hand, and their unity on the other. Both shall encourage countries to improve their way of 

organising the National Node, to promote the National Node locally (at national level) and to try to 

connect with other National Nodes. 

 

Key points 

- The majority of EU countries, in collaboration with PHIRI partners, has managed to establish 
a National Node in one of possible forms. 

- National Nodes are important contact points to connect partners within countries and to 
enable exchange of knowledge and practices about health information systems between 
countries. 

- The catalogue of National Nodes is a living document, the most up-to-date catalogue is 
available at https://www.healthinformationportal.eu/national-nodes/search-national-nodes. 

https://www.healthinformationportal.eu/national-nodes/search-national-nodes
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PHIRI: CATALOGUE OF NATIONAL NODES 
 

Created by: Metka Zaletel, Hanna Tolonen, Miriam Saso, Nienke Schutte, Linda Abboud, Petronille 

Bogaert 

Reviewed by: RIVM 

 

I. Introduction 

In many EU Member States and associated countries, health information activities are scattered over 

several institutes. Regular coordination and communication among these institutes is often missing. 

This leads to duplication of activities, limited interoperability and linkage of data between institutes, 

inhibited exchange of data and loss of opportunities for supporting research or policy making.  

The Joint Action on Health Information (JA InfAct, www.inf-act.eu, 2018-2021) and its successor, the 

Population Health Information Research Infrastructure (PHIRI, www.phiri.eu, 2020-2023), support 

European countries to overcome these barriers by setting up National Nodes (NN). The central idea 

is to increase communication among key national players in a systematic way. The NN format is not 

fixed, but compatible and adaptable to the national organization of the health information system.  

The concept of a National Node in the field of health information system has been developed under 

the auspices of the InfAct. Due to different backgrounds of health information systems in countries, 

the process of establishing NNs in the countries was more based on a “learning by doing” approach, 

since each country had to find its own way of organising the NN. In this process, the JA InfAct 

prepared several documents to help countries defining the aim and the purpose of their NN.  

II. Aim  

The aim of the catalogue is to present the variability of countries and their National Nodes on the 

one hand, and their unity on the other. Both shall encourage countries to improve their way of 

organising the National Node, to promote the National Node locally (at national level) and to try to 

connect with other National Nodes.  

III. National Nodes at Health Information Portal 

The NN is an organizational entity, often linked to a national institution or governmental unit that 

functions as a national liaison and brings together relevant national stakeholders in the country in a 

systematic way. The relevant stakeholders may include, for example, the national statistical office, 

the national public health institutes, representatives from ministries of health, research and/or 

science, and others. In addition, the NNs may function as a discussion and advisory forum in matters 

of health data and information both for national and/or international matters. Examples include 

aspects of the governance of data, indicators and health reporting at the international level and 

health information stakeholders at national level. 

Within the JA InfAct and the PHIRI project, there have been several meetings with national contact 

points to discuss the process of establishing NNs and to demonstrate the possibility of presenting 

the NN on the Health Information Portal ( www.healthinformationportal.eu). The latter is the crucial 

information point where all information regarding NNs is collected by NN coordinators, among other 

information relevant to health information in Europe.  

http://www.healthinformationportal.eu/
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Each NN is described at the Health Information Portal with pre-defined structure. To facilitate the 

process of adding information into the Health Information Portal, a National Node manual was 

developed within the JA InfAct to guide the NN’s coordinators step by step. The manual will be 

adapted in PHIRI during the life course of the project to accommodate the content which will be 

added to national nodes descriptions later. The manual is available for the consortium’ partners of 

the JA InfAct and PHIRI project only (see references). 

In the Health Information Portal, the description of the NN is organised in five tabs: 

1. Contact - Basic information on NN 
2. Overview - Overview of health information in the country 
3. Health information sources & institutions 
4. Health information dissemination 
5. National projects - National health information projects 

 
Each of the above mentioned tabs has a well-defined structure which is presented in the following 

tables. 

Table 1: Structure of tab “Basic information on NN” 

Variable Comment 

Internal contact* 
e-mail address of person who will enter the majority of 

data and is able to reply to questions from the 

coordinators. 

Country* 
Already pre-filled in. 

Institution, coordinating 

National Node* 

 

Web page of coordinating 

institution 

URL 

Contact person Name and surname of contact person 

Contact details e-mail address of contact person 

Web page of National Node If exists, URL 

Description of National Node Short description how National Node is organized 

* - mandatory field 

 

 

 

Table 2: Structure of tab “Overview of health information in the country” 
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Variable Description and remarks 

Governance and legal 

framework 

Short description of legal framework (list of relevant acts, 

regulations, etc., with links if possible), together with 

description of division of institutional responsibilities (e.g. 

which institution is responsible for communicable disease 

surveillance, for major health system performance 

indicators, etc.). Include the description of centralization or 

decentralization of the HI system. 

Health Information Strategy Short overview of existing health information strategies 

and links to the documents. 

Main players (institutions) Short overview of major institutions managing health 

information (data collection, data management, 

dissemination, translation into policies,...) and short 

description of their responsibilities. 

National data/privacy 

protection regulation and 

specific data access policies 

Short overview of national data/privacy protection 

regulation/legislation and short overview of data access 

policies. 

Health Information 

Infrastructure and 

Management* 

Short description of HI infrastructure and management, 

including the existence of centralized database (or several 

databases) 

Existence of a unique patient 

identifier or general person 

identifier 

Yes/no 

Name of the identifier Name of the identifier. 

* - mandatory field 

 

Table 3: Structure of tab “Health information sources & institutions” 

Variable Description and remarks 

Name of HI source* 
Short descriptive name of HI source in English.  

Type of HI source* 
Drop-down list: Survey/interview data. administrative data, 

population data, registry data, biobank/sample/specimen 

data, customer record data, observational study data, 

other. See examples at the next page. 

Institution* 
Managing institution (or data owner).  
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Topics (conceptual 

framework) 

 

Key words (free)  

Website Website where more information on HI source could be 

found.  

Access information Short description how users can access data for research 

or some other purposes.  

* - mandatory field 

 

Table 4: Structure of tab “Health information dissemination” 

Variable Description and remarks 

Title The title of the publication, article, name of web portal, etc. 

Type of publication Dropdown list: Scientific peer-reviewed publication, report, 

policy briefs, fact sheet or leaflet, newsletter, tools, 

guidelines, portal or web site, presentations, infographics, 

video presentations etc., meetings – reports and other 

documents, other 

Scope of publication Dropdown list: general, thematic, regional, other 

Topics - conceptual 

framework 

 

Keywords Free keywords 

Link URL address of publication 

Language Dropdown list of languages.  

 

Table 5: Structure of tab “National health information projects” 

Variable Description and remarks 

Project title Title of project (in original language) 

Project acronym  

Short description Brief description of the project (aims, results, etc) 

Link to project home page Link 

Keywords Free set of keywords to enable search function 

 

The main advantage of the Health Information Portal is its search function and connectivity of 

different elements. This is possible only by proper tagging of the information at Health Information 

Portal. Therefore, there are two powerful tools used for tagging the information. The conceptual 
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framework, a four-layer framework developed to embrace the contents of health information at the 

aggregated levels and free keywords, freely attributed by the person entering the information.  

Based on the described structure, NN coordinators started the process to fill in the information on 

their NN in March 2021. The process is still on-going and it is expected that NN coordinators 

constantly update information on their NN. Therefore, the up-to-date and detailed catalogue is 

available at Health Information Portal (https://www.healthinformationportal.eu/national-

nodes/search-national-nodes). This report is bringing only its extract and describes a snapshot of 

the situation in mid-September 2021.. 

 

IV. Results 

A. Geographical coverage of the Catalogue 

 

The majority of countries has managed to provide information on their NN. At the time of 

preparation of this catalogue, there were only two countries without NN, but they were also on the 

way to provide all necessary information. 

 

B. Organization of National Nodes 

As mentioned earlier, there is much variation among countries regarding the organisation of National 

Nodes. On the other hand, from the descriptions of different National Nodes (see Table 6), one can 

conclude that these are changing forms and many countries are still in the on-going process of 

establishing or modifying their National Node.  

One of the purposes to disseminate the way of NN establishment and organisation is to share good 

practices and learn from each other. Table 6 presents the different forms of organisation of NNs by 

countries, based on information gathered by national nodes coordinators. 

https://www.healthinformationportal.eu/national-nodes/search-national-nodes
https://www.healthinformationportal.eu/national-nodes/search-national-nodes
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Table 6: Description of National Nodes’ organisation by country 

Country Description of NN 

Austria The Austrian National Public Health Institute (Gesundheit Österreich GmbH, 

GÖG) is the institution responsible for researching and planning public healthcare 

in Austria, and also acts as the national competence and funding centre for the 

promotion of health. Set up by federal law on 1 August 2006, GÖG has the federal 

government as its sole shareholder, represented by the Ministry of Social Affairs, 

Health, Care and Consumer Protection. It is a public non-profit limited liability 

company fully owned by the Republic of Austria, organised in three business units. 

Belgium Coordinating Institution 

Sciensano 

National Node website 

https://www.sciensano.be/en 

Bosnia and 

Herzegovina 

Coordinating Institution 

Zavod za javno zdravstvo federacije Bosne i Hercegovine 

National Node website 

https://www.zzjzfbih.ba/ 

Croatia Coordinating Institution 

Hrvatski zavod za javno zdravstvo 

National node website 

https://www.hzjz.hr/en/ 

Czech 

Republic 

Coordinating Institution 

Ustav zdravotnickych informaci a statistiky Česke  republiky 

Estonia Coordinating Institution 

TERVISE ARENGU INSTITUUT 

Finland Coordinating Institution 

TERVEYDEN JA HYVINVOINNIN LAITOS 

National Node Description 

Finland does not have a formal National Node but national organizations such 

as Finnish Institute for Health and Welfare (THL), Statistics Finland, the Social 

Insurance Institution of Finland (KELA), and Social and Health Data Permit 

Authority (Findata) work closely together and organize joint meetings to 

discuss issues related to health data. 

France Coordinating Institution 

Health Data Hub 

National node website 

The Health Data Hub 

National Node Description 

Provided for by the 24 July 2019 Law on the organisation and transformation 

of the healthcare system, the Health Data Hub is a public structure whose 

objective is to enable project coordinators to easily access pseudonymized 

data hosted on a secure platform, in compliance with regulations and citizens' 

rights. Using the Health Data Hub platform, project leaders are able to cross-

reference and analyse the data in order to improve the quality of care and 

patient support. 

https://www.sciensano.be/en
https://www.zzjzfbih.ba/
https://www.hzjz.hr/en/
https://www.health-data-hub.fr/
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?idArticle=LEGIARTI000038886833&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006072665&dateTexte=20190602
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?idArticle=LEGIARTI000038886833&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006072665&dateTexte=20190602
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Germany Coordinating Institution 

ROBERT KOCH-INSTITUT 

National Node website 

Committee for Health Reporting and Health Monitoring (GBEMON) 

National Node Description 

The Committee for Health Reporting and Health Monitoring (GBEMON) 

advises the Department of Epidemiology and Health Monitoring of the Robert 

Koch Institute (RKI), Germany’s National Public health Institute, on the 

development of medium- and long-term goals and on the design and 

conceptual development of health monitoring and health reporting. The 

committee includes 19 stakeholders from different areas of the health system 

who are affiliated with health sciences/public health, the Public Health Service 

and autonomous governing bodies within the healthcare system. It meets 

twice a year under the content-related and organisational responsibility of the 

RKI. The Committee has agreed to take on the role of a National Node in 

December 2019. 

Hungary Coordinating Institution 

National General Directorate for Hospitals 

National Node website 

https://okfo.gov.hu/ 

Italy Coordinating Institution 

Istituto Superiore di Sanità-ISS 

Latvia Coordinating Institution 

SLIMIBU PROFILAKSES UN KONTROLES CENTRS 

Lithuania Coordinating Institution 

Higienos Institutas 

National Node Description 

Lithuania has not created an official National Node. Health information 

institutions are communicating in working order. 

Malta Coordinating Institution 

Directorate for Health Information and Research – Ministry for Health – 

Government of Malta 

National Node website 

Directorate for Health Information and Research 

The 

Netherlands 

Coordinating Institution 

National Institute for Public Health and the Environment (RIVM) 

National Node website 

National Node on Health Information 

Norway Coordinating Institution 

HELSEDIREKTORATET 

National Node Description 

Norway has been an early user of information and communications technology 

in the health sector. There are different types and categories of health data 

and personal health data filing systems in Norway as well as different types of 

records and registers such as patient medical records, local, regional or 

central personal health data filing systems, and data processed in medical and 

health research. The use of national ID numbers gives Norway a very good 

starting point for collecting knowledge of the health status and the health 

https://www.rki.de/EN/Content/Institute/Committees/CHRHM/CHRHM_node_en.html
https://okfo.gov.hu/
https://deputyprimeminister.gov.mt/en/dhir/Pages/Introduction.aspx
https://www.rivm.nl/en/onderwerpen/national-node-health-information
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challenges of the population from health registries, patient records, and health 

studies. 

Poland Coordinating Institution 

The Ministry of Health of the Republic of Poland 

National Node website 

https://www.gov.pl/web/zdrowie 

National Node Description 

Poland does not have a formal National Node appointed. Different national 

organizations such as the Ministry of Health (MZ), National Institute of Public 

Health (NIZP-PZH), Central Statistical Office (GUS), Chief Sanitary 

Inspectorate (GIS) and other entities involved in the process of health data 

collection, monitoring and supervision, cooperate to discuss matters related 

to health data, also as regards data on COVID-19. 

Portugal Coordinating Institution 

MINISTERIO DA SAUDE - REPUBLICA PORTUGUESA 

National Node Description 

There is an installation team, including DGS and UNL. Soon a National Node 

in Portugal will be fully defined. 

Romania Coordinating Institution 

Institutul National de Sanatate Publica 

National Node Description 

There is no formal National Node in Romania. The National Institute of Public 

Health is acting as an informal National Node for the scope of the PHIRI 

project. It provides the technical and methodological guidance of the network 

of public health, monitors the health of the population, communicable and non-

communicable diseases to identify community health problems, develop the 

methodology, tools and indicators for monitoring and evaluating health 

services and programs, of public health promotion and health education and 

ensures the existence of a system information and integrated informatics for 

public health management. 

Serbia Coordinating Institution 

INSTITUT ZA JAVNO ZDRAVLJE SRBIJE "DR MILAN JOVANOVIC BATUT"  

Slovakia Coordinating Institution 

National Health Information Centre - Slovakia 

National Node Description 

Slovakia does not have an official National Node. However, there are certain 

information nodes which could cover the expected functionalities in common. 

Placement in different entities is caused by different legal establishment of 

certain bodies of public governance. 

Slovenia Coordinating Institution 

Nacionalni Inštitut za Javno Zdravje (NIJZ) 

National Node website 

Slovenian National Node web page 

National Node Description 

National Node (NN) is coordinated by National Institute of Public Health. Till 

2020, NN was organised under the auspices of National Statistical System; 

main national health data producers and users were involved. In 2021, the NN 

https://www.gov.pl/web/zdrowie
https://www.stat.si/statweb/NationalStatistics/AdvCommitteesDescription/94
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is expanded to the institutions outside national statistical system and 

reorganised as recommended by JA InfAct. 

Spain Coordinating Institution 

INSTITUTO DE SALUD CARLOS III 

Ministerio de Sanidad 

National Node website 

https://eng.isciii.es/eng.isciii.es/Paginas/Inicio.html 

National Node Description 

There is no formal National Node in Spain. In the meanwhile, the Instituto de 

Salud Carlos III (Institute of Health Carlos III), or ISCIII, will act as an informal 

National Node for the PHIRI purposes. The mission of the ISCIII is to 

contribute to improving the health of all citizens and to fight diseases through 

the promotion of research and innovation in Health Sciences and Biomedicine 

and through the provision of groundbreaking scientific and technical services 

and educational programmes directed towards the National Health System. 

Sweden Coordinating Institution 

Folkhälsomyndigheten 

United 

Kingdom 

Coordinating Institution 

Swansea University 

National Node Description 

The Secure Anonymised Information Linkage (SAIL) Databank is a world-

class internationally recognised privacy-protecting trusted research 

environment (TRE), enabling robust secure storage and use of anonymised 

individual-level linked data for research to improve health, well-being and 

services. The SAIL Databank holds anonymised data on the population of 

Wales. Backed and endorsed by the Government, the SAIL Databank receives 

core funding from the Welsh Government’s Health and Care Research Wales .  

 

C. Health Information Sources and Health Information Dissemination  

Until the beginning of October 2021, the National Nodes had reported all together 235 health 

information (HI) sources (see also Table 3) and 169 different health information dissemination items 

(see also Table 4). Table 7 shows the number of HI sources and HI dissemination items by country. 

In details, the HI sources and HI dissemination items are presented in appendices 1 in 2. 

Table 7: Number of reported HI sources and HI dissemination items by countries 

National Node 
Number of HI 

sources 
Number of HI dissemination 

items 

Austria National Node 27 5 

Belgium National Node 18 14 

Bosnia and Hercegovina  8 

Croatia National Node 2 12 

Czech Republic National 
Node 12 3 

Estonia National Node 19 7 

Finland National Node 14 7 

France National Node 1  

https://eng.isciii.es/eng.isciii.es/Paginas/Inicio.html
https://www.saildatabank.com/
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Germany National Node 24 33 

Hungary National Node 7 1 

Italy National Node 5 6 

Lithuania National Node 9 4 

Malta National Node 4 3 

Netherlands National Node 14 2 

Norway National Node 2 1 

Poland National Node 7  

Portugal National Node 1 1 

Serbia National Node 2 8 

Slovenia National Node 21 15 

Spain National Node 46 29 

United Kingdom National 
Node  10 

Total 235 169 

 

V. Implications and limitations 

There are several limitations when using this document: 

- The master copy of the catalogue will be available at the Health Information Portal (HIP; 
www.healthinformationportal.eu). In the time of preparation of this document, some parts of 
HIP are still under development due to some delays in technical development of the HIP. 

- Material presented here is only an extract of the information available at the HIP.  
- The catalogue at the Health Information Portal is under constant development, and changes 

and updated are made by National Node’s coordinators. 
- Some countries are not able to establish a National Node as recommended due to legal, 

organizational, financial or any other issues. Despite of these obstacles, a vast majority of 
countries found their ways to enable National Nodes’ important functions. 
 

VI. Conclusions and recommendations 

Since the beginning of the PHIRI project, a tremendous amount of work has been invested in the 

development of National Nodes’ skeleton and infrastructure by the PHIRI partners on one side, and 

in the descriptions of National Nodes, their functionalities and capabilities by National Nodes’ 

coordinators on the other side. However, we have not yet reached our goal to fully implement the 

functionalities of the National Nodes in all the countries that would enable connections and 

exchanges of information within and between countries. Therefore, some further activities are 

needed to encourage countries to recognize the value of well-established National Nodes, especially 

to exchange good practices.  

PHIRI will enable the exchange of good practices by (1) regular meetings of national nodes’ 

coordinators, and (2) based on their feedback, the development of possible new tools for national 

nodes (e.g. regular newsletter) will be explored. 

References 
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Appendix 1: List of health information sources by countries 

Appendix 2: List of health information dissemination items by countries 
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Appendix 1: List of health information sources by countries

National node Type of HI Source Title Access information Institution Website

Austria National Node Administrative data Betreuungs- und Pflegedienste

Services covered:Mobile services (e.g. home nursing, home help)Everyday 

companionshipSupportive services in the home environmentSocial welfare or 

garanntued minimum incomeInpatient facilities (nursing homes, residential care 

homes, etc.)Short-term care in the inpatient sectorPart-time inpatient day care 

(day care centres, day centres)alternative forms of housing (assisted/assisted 

living, case and care management)Case and care managementNo information on 

data accassebility available. STATISTIK AUSTRIA

https://www.statistik.at/web_de/statistiken/menschen_und_

gesellschaft/soziales/sozialleistungen_auf_landesebene/betre

uungs_und_pflegedienste/index.html

Austria National Node Administrative data Pflegegeld

Multiple aggregated data is free accessable from the webpage of Statistik 

Austria.Available upon request and permission from the Ministry of Social Affairs, 

Care, Health and Consumer Protection.

Bundesministerium fÃ¼r 

Soziales, Gesundheit, 

Pflege und 

Konsumentenschutz

https://www.statistik.at/web_de/statistiken/menschen_und_

gesellschaft/soziales/sozialleistungen_auf_bundesebene/bun

despflegegeld/index.html

Austria National Node Administrative data Pflegegeld

Multiple aggregated data is free accessable from the webpage of Statistik 

Austria.Available upon request and permission from the Ministry of Social Affairs, 

Care, Health and Consumer Protection.

Ã–sterreichische 

Sozialversicherung

https://www.statistik.at/web_de/statistiken/menschen_und_

gesellschaft/soziales/sozialleistungen_auf_bundesebene/bun

despflegegeld/index.html

Austria National Node Administrative data Pflegegeld

Multiple aggregated data is free accessable from the webpage of Statistik 

Austria.Available upon request and permission from the Ministry of Social Affairs, 

Care, Health and Consumer Protection. STATISTIK AUSTRIA

https://www.statistik.at/web_de/statistiken/menschen_und_

gesellschaft/soziales/sozialleistungen_auf_bundesebene/bun

despflegegeld/index.html

Austria National Node Administrative data Pflegegeld

Multiple aggregated data is free accessable from the webpage of Statistik 

Austria.Available upon request and permission from the Ministry of Social Affairs, 

Care, Health and Consumer Protection.

Dachverband der 

Ã¶sterreichischen 

SozialversicherungstrÃ¤ger

https://www.statistik.at/web_de/statistiken/menschen_und_

gesellschaft/soziales/sozialleistungen_auf_bundesebene/bun

despflegegeld/index.html

Austria National Node

Hospital resources & 

Healthcare administrative 

area resources Emergency health care data

The database include information on procedures, diagnosis (coded according to 

ICD-10), length of stay, department and selected sociodemographic characteristics 

such as age, gender and place of residence, among others. Type of data: 

pseudonymised individual data.Data are not publicly accessable. Specific data 

analyses are provided upon request by the Federal Ministry of Social Affairs, 

Health, Care and Consumer Protection and the Austrian National Public Health 

Institute (Gesundheit Ã–sterreich GmbH/GÃ–G). A service fee is charged for 

analyses provided by GÃ–G.

Bundesministerium fÃ¼r 

Soziales, Gesundheit, 

Pflege und 

Konsumentenschutz

http://www.kaz.bmg.gv.at/ressourcen-

inanspruchnahme/stationaere-aufenthalte.html

Austria National Node

Hospital resources & 

Healthcare administrative 

area resources Emergency health care data

The database include information on procedures, diagnosis (coded according to 

ICD-10), length of stay, department and selected sociodemographic characteristics 

such as age, gender and place of residence, among others. Type of data: 

pseudonymised individual data.Data are not publicly accessable. Specific data 

analyses are provided upon request by the Federal Ministry of Social Affairs, 

Health, Care and Consumer Protection and the Austrian National Public Health 

Institute (Gesundheit Ã–sterreich GmbH/GÃ–G). A service fee is charged for 

analyses provided by GÃ–G.

Gesundheit Ã–sterreich 

GmbH

http://www.kaz.bmg.gv.at/ressourcen-

inanspruchnahme/stationaere-aufenthalte.html

Austria National Node

Hospital resources & 

Healthcare administrative 

area resources Hospital discharge database

The database include information on procedures, diagnosis (coded according to 

ICD-10), length of stay, department and selected sociodemographic characteristics 

such as age, gender and place of residence, among others. Type of data: 

pseudonymised individual data.Data are not publicly accessable. Specific data 

analyses are provided upon request by the Federal Ministry of Social Affairs, 

Health, Care and Consumer Protection and the Austrian National Public Health 

Institute (Gesundheit Ã–sterreich GmbH/GÃ–G). A service fee is charged for 

analyses provided by GÃ–G.

Bundesministerium fÃ¼r 

Soziales, Gesundheit, 

Pflege und 

Konsumentenschutz

http://www.kaz.bmg.gv.at/ressourcen-

inanspruchnahme/stationaere-aufenthalte.html
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Austria National Node

Hospital resources & 

Healthcare administrative 

area resources Hospital discharge database

The database include information on procedures, diagnosis (coded according to 

ICD-10), length of stay, department and selected sociodemographic characteristics 

such as age, gender and place of residence, among others. Type of data: 

pseudonymised individual data.Data are not publicly accessable. Specific data 

analyses are provided upon request by the Federal Ministry of Social Affairs, 

Health, Care and Consumer Protection and the Austrian National Public Health 

Institute (Gesundheit Ã–sterreich GmbH/GÃ–G). A service fee is charged for 

analyses provided by GÃ–G.

Gesundheit Ã–sterreich 

GmbH

http://www.kaz.bmg.gv.at/ressourcen-

inanspruchnahme/stationaere-aufenthalte.html

Austria National Node

Hospital resources & 

Healthcare administrative 

area resources Mental hospital discharge database

The database include information on procedures, diagnosis (coded according to 

ICD-10), length of stay, department and selected sociodemographic characteristics 

such as age, gender and place of residence, among others. Type of data: 

pseudonymised individual data.Data are not publicly accessable. Specific data 

analyses are provided upon request by the Federal Ministry of Social Affairs, 

Health, Care and Consumer Protection and the Austrian National Public Health 

Institute (Gesundheit Ã–sterreich GmbH/GÃ–G). A service fee is charged for 

analyses provided by GÃ–G.

Bundesministerium fÃ¼r 

Soziales, Gesundheit, 

Pflege und 

Konsumentenschutz

http://www.kaz.bmg.gv.at/ressourcen-

inanspruchnahme/stationaere-aufenthalte.html

Austria National Node

Hospital resources & 

Healthcare administrative 

area resources Mental hospital discharge database

The database include information on procedures, diagnosis (coded according to 

ICD-10), length of stay, department and selected sociodemographic characteristics 

such as age, gender and place of residence, among others. Type of data: 

pseudonymised individual data.Data are not publicly accessable. Specific data 

analyses are provided upon request by the Federal Ministry of Social Affairs, 

Health, Care and Consumer Protection and the Austrian National Public Health 

Institute (Gesundheit Ã–sterreich GmbH/GÃ–G). A service fee is charged for 

analyses provided by GÃ–G.

Gesundheit Ã–sterreich 

GmbH

http://www.kaz.bmg.gv.at/ressourcen-

inanspruchnahme/stationaere-aufenthalte.html

Austria National Node Multiple sources STATcube - statistical database

1. General1.1 The Statistical Database STATcube of STATISTICS AUSTRIA 

(hereinafter "STATcube") is publicly available and may be used, in a restricted 

scope, free of charge ("Guest Access"). The Guest Access offers access to overview 

data; the data available is restricted with respect to structural depth and volume 

and the size of query tables is limited.1.2 Pay for Use Services: For accessing the 

Pay for Use Services, which exceed the Guest Access services and offer, for 

example, retrieval of large volumes of data and access to data locked in the Guest 

Access, a user has to register with STATcube and purchase a subscription.1.3 

Queries in STATcube may only be performed by using the STATcube-access-web-

application offered on the website. Use of automatic retrieval systems (bots or 

crawlers...) is not allowed for retrieving data from STATcube. 2. Subscription - 

access to Pay for Use Services2.1 Access to the Pay for Use Services requires 

registration of a user with STATcube and purchase of a subscription in the webshop 

(online-order).2.2 The types of subscription offered in the webshop provide the 

user with restricted rights to access the STATcube in accordance with the terms 

and conditions set out in the webshop (e.g. term of and data volume included in 

the subscription).2.3 Conclusion of the Contract: Submitting an online-order in the 

webshop by the user qualifies as a binding offer for conclusion of a purchase 

contract on the acquisition of products in the Shopping Cart. The contents of such 

offer are limited to the products offered and the conditions set forth in the 

webshop. The purchase contract becomes effective upon receipt by the user of 

STATISTICS AUSTRIA's e-mail confirming the order and submitting the information 

required to activate the subscription (Activation Code).2.4 Prior to purchasing a 

subscription the user must satisfy himself that (i) the web application of STATcube 

is compatible with the inquiry device (data processing equipment) used, (ii) the 

pertinent data, also with respect to the structural depth, is available in STATcube, 

and whether (iii) there are any indications in the comments to the pertinent data 

that data protection issues may restrict the accessible data. By purchasing a STATISTIK AUSTRIA

https://statcube.at/statistik.at/ext/statcube/jsf/terms.xhtml?

r=/statistik.at/ext/statcube/openinfopage%3Freset%3Dtrue
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Austria National Node Outpatient utilisation data Ambulante Inanspruchnahmedaten

Data may only be used in the context of work commissioned by the Federal 

Ministry of Social Affairs Health, Care and Consumer Protection or the Federal 

Health Agency (Bundesgesundheitsagentur), whereby the provisions of data 

protection law are to be taken into particular account in the case of evaluations 

from this data source. The use of data is only permitted within the framework of 

work commissioned by the BMASGK or the BGA.

Gesundheit Ã–sterreich 

GmbH https://goeg.at/OEGIS

Austria National Node Outpatient utilisation data Ambulante Inanspruchnahmedaten

Data may only be used in the context of work commissioned by the Federal 

Ministry of Social Affairs Health, Care and Consumer Protection or the Federal 

Health Agency (Bundesgesundheitsagentur), whereby the provisions of data 

protection law are to be taken into particular account in the case of evaluations 

from this data source. The use of data is only permitted within the framework of 

work commissioned by the BMASGK or the BGA.

Bundesministerium fÃ¼r 

Soziales, Gesundheit, 

Pflege und 

Konsumentenschutz https://goeg.at/OEGIS

Austria National Node Population data Causes of death statistics

Multiple aggregated data is free accessable - detaild data are available from 

Statistk Austria against a service fee. STATISTIK AUSTRIA

https://www.statistik.at/web_en/statistics/PeopleSociety/he

alth/causes_of_death/index.html

Austria National Node Registry data Cancer statistics

The 1969 Cancer Statistics Act and the 2019 Cancer Statistics Ordinance provide 

the statutory basis for the Austrian cancer registry.Only aggregated data is free 

accessable - detaild data are available from Statistk Austria against a service fee. STATISTIK AUSTRIA

https://www.statistik.at/web_en/statistics/PeopleSociety/he

alth/cancer_incidence/index.html

Austria National Node Registry data Datenplattform COVID-19

In order to carry out research into SARS-CoV-2 and COVID-19, academic and 

scientific institutions can use data from the Austrian epidemiological reporting 

system (Ã–sterreichisches Epidemiologisches Meldesystem, EMS). The data 

platform was commissioned by the Federal Ministry of Social Affairs, Health, Care 

and Consumer Protection (Bundesministerium fÃ¼r Soziales, Gesundheit, Pflege 

und Konsumentenschutz, BMSGPK).For data protection reasons, these data can 

only be made available to research facilities after their accreditation by the 

advisory board for the data platform.

Gesundheit Ã–sterreich 

GmbH https://datenplattform-covid.goeg.at/

Austria National Node Registry data Gesundheitsberuferegister

A minimum set of data is publicly available, free of charge. A service fee is charged 

for specific analysis by Gesundheit Ã–sterreich GmbH based on a more detailed 

data set. Health professions included:DieticiansOccupational therapistsCertified 

health and nursing care workersSpeech therapistsBiomedical 

analystsOrthoptistsNursing assistantsSpecialist nursing 

assistantsPhysiotherapistsRadiology technologists

Bundesministerium fÃ¼r 

Soziales, Gesundheit, 

Pflege und 

Konsumentenschutz https://gbr-public.ehealth.gv.at/

Austria National Node Registry data Gesundheitsberuferegister

A minimum set of data is publicly available, free of charge. A service fee is charged 

for specific analysis by Gesundheit Ã–sterreich GmbH based on a more detailed 

data set. Health professions included:DieticiansOccupational therapistsCertified 

health and nursing care workersSpeech therapistsBiomedical 

analystsOrthoptistsNursing assistantsSpecialist nursing 

assistantsPhysiotherapistsRadiology technologists

Gesundheit Ã–sterreich 

GmbH https://gbr-public.ehealth.gv.at/

Austria National Node Registry data

Statistiken und Analysen der 

drogenbezogenen TodesfÃ¤lle Aggregated data is free accessable

Gesundheit Ã–sterreich 

GmbH

https://www.sozialministerium.at/Themen/Gesundheit/Drog

en-und-Sucht/Suchtmittel-NPS-

Drogenausgangsstoffe/Berichte-und-Statistiken/Statistiken-

und-Analysen-der-suchtgiftbezogenen-Todesf%C3%A4lle.html

Austria National Node

Social Health Insurance 

Data Sozialversicherung - Statistische Daten Only aggregated data is free accessable

Ã–sterreichische 

Sozialversicherung

https://www.sozialversicherung.at/cdscontent/?contentid=10

007.853001&portal=svportal

Austria National Node Survey/interview data Austrian health interview survey 2019

Multiple aggregated data is free accessable - detaild data are available from 

Statistk Austria against a service fee. STATISTIK AUSTRIA

https://www.statistik.at/web_en/statistics/PeopleSociety/he

alth/health_status/self_perceived_health/index.html
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Austria National Node Survey/interview data

Community Statistics on Income and 

Living Conditions (SILC)

Of primary interest in SILC are the employment situation and the income of the 

household members, the equipment of the households, the housing situation 

including the expenditure on housing, but also education, health and satisfaction. 

From this information, conclusions can be drawn about the living conditions of 

different population groups, about poverty and social exclusion.The Austrian EU-

SILC datasets since the beginning of the survey (2003) are available free of charge 

for scientific purposes. STATISTIK AUSTRIA

https://www.statistik.at/web_de/frageboegen/private_haush

alte/eu_silc/index.html

Austria National Node Survey/interview data

Health Behaviour in School-aged 

Children (HBSC)

Health Behavior in School-Aged Children (HBSC) started in 1984. Five countries 

participated in the first round. Since then, the project has grown to become a 

major cross-national survey with more than 40 member countries. The survey is 

conducted every fourth year among 11, 13 and 15 year old students. The purpose 

is to gather information about schoolchildren's health behaviors and well-being. 

Data is used for research as well as factual basis for policy making. The WHO 

Regional Office for Europe is an important partner in the project.Data is provided 

in accordance with the HBSC data access policy.

Gesundheit Ã–sterreich 

GmbH http://www.hbsc.org/membership/countries/austria.html

Austria National Node Survey/interview data Mikrozensus

The Microcensus provides internationally comparable data on employment, 

unemployment and education.Within the framework of the microcensus, annually 

changing modules are carried out. These additional question programmes deal 

with current health, employment and social statistical topics.No information about 

data accessability is available on the webpage. STATISTIK AUSTRIA

http://statistik.at/web_de/frageboegen/private_haushalte/m

ikrozensus/index.html

Austria National Node Survey/interview data

QualitÃ¤tssicherung in der 

hÃ¤uslichen Pflege

Twice a year there is a national report from a survey among ca. 20.000 cash 

benefit recipients (Pflegegeld or 24 hour care subsidy), raw data may be accessed 

upon permission from the Ministry (administered by SVA/SVB) - data include e.g. 

information on type of services used and informal carers, but participation in the 

survey is voluntary.Not publicly accessible.

Sozialversicherung der 

SelbstÃ¤ndigen https://www.svs.at/cdscontent/?contentid=10007.816614

Austria National Node Survey/interview data

The Survey of Health, Ageing and 

Retirement in Europe (SHARE)

SHARE creates the necessary data basis to better understand individual and 

societal ageing processes and social policy measures. The project serves as a 

support in the design of reforms in the health and pension systems, in the 

implementation of the Lisbon Agenda, as well as in many other areas.The SHARE 

data are available to the scientific community free of charge. The user data remain 

valid for all future data publications.

Institut fÃ¼r 

Volkswirtschaftslehre http://www.share-austria.at/index.php?id=share

Belgium National Node Administrative data

National Surveillance of Health Care-

Associated Infections and 

Antimicrobial Resistance in Belgian 

hospital (NSIH) Sciensano

https://www.sciensano.be/en/about-sciensano/sciensanos-

organogram/healthcare-associated-infections-and-

antimicrobial-resistance

Belgium National Node Administrative data Network of General Practitioners Sciensano

https://www.sciensano.be/en/projects/network-general-

practitioners

Belgium National Node Administrative data

Statistics of the Institut national 

d'assurance maladie-invaliditÃ©

Institut national 

d'assurance maladie-

invaliditÃ© https://www.inami.fgov.be/fr/statistiques/Pages/default.aspx

Belgium National Node Administrative data Vital statistics Statbel

https://statbel.fgov.be/en/themes/population/mortality-life-

expectancy-and-causes-death

Belgium National Node Data from other records INTEGO network

The INTEGO network is a primary care registry. Aggregated data can be accessed 

freely via an online web application. KU Leuven https://intego.be/en/Welcome

Belgium National Node

Hospital resources & 

Healthcare administrative 

area resources Hospital Billing Data (HBD-SHA-AZV)

Federal Public Service (FPS) 

Social Security

https://socialsecurity.belgium.be/nl/cijfers-van-sociale-

bescherming/statistieken-sociale-

bescherming/gezondheidsrekeningen

Belgium National Node

Hospital resources & 

Healthcare administrative 

area resources

Minimum Hospital Data Set (MHD-

MZG-RHM)

Federal Public Service (FPS) 

Health, Food Chain Safety, 

and Environment

https://www.health.belgium.be/nl/gezondheid/organisatie-

van-de-

gezondheidszorg/ziekenhuizen/registratiesystemen/mzg
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Belgium National Node

Hospital resources & 

Healthcare resources

IMA-AIM data set including 

Permanent Sample IMA-AIM https://ima-aim.be/Data

Belgium National Node Registry data Cancer Registry Sciensano https://kankerregister.org/Home_en

Belgium National Node Registry data Cystic Fibrosis Sciensano

https://www.sciensano.be/en/projects/belgian-cystic-fibrosis-

registry

Belgium National Node Registry data HIV/AIDS and STI Sciensano https://www.sciensano.be/en/health-topics/hiv-and-aids/role

Belgium National Node Registry data Neuromuscular disorders Sciensano

https://www.sciensano.be/en/belgian-neuromuscular-

diseases-registry-bnmdr

Belgium National Node Registry data

Quality Promotion and Epidemiology 

in Diabetes Care (IQED-IKED-IPQED) Sciensano

https://www.sciensano.be/en/projects/initiative-quality-

improvement-and-epidemiology-diabetes

Belgium National Node Registry data Rare diseases Sciensano https://rarediseases.sciensano.be/

Belgium National Node Registry data Rare diseases Registry

At the genetic centres only those who have access to your electronic patient 

record have access to the data, because the data for the Registry are entered in 

your patient record.The data are then sent to Sciensano, where a small number of 

researchers have access to the encoded data under the supervision of a physician Sciensano https://rarediseases.sciensano.be/

Belgium National Node Survey/interview data

Belgian national Food Consumption 

Survey Sciensano

https://www.sciensano.be/en/projects/belgian-national-food-

consumption-survey

Belgium National Node Survey/interview data Health Examination Survey Sciensano

https://www.sciensano.be/en/projects/health-examination-

survey

Belgium National Node Survey/interview data Health Interview  Survey https://his.wiv-isp.be/SitePages/Acces_microdata.aspx Sciensano https://his.wiv-isp.be/SitePages/Home.aspx

Belgium National Node

Performance assessment of the 

health system

Belgian Health Care 

Knowledge Centre

https://kce.fgov.be/en/performance-of-the-belgian-health-

system-%E2%80%93-report-2019

Croatia National Node Data from other records Hospitals Hospitals

Croatia National Node Data from other records Primary health care offices Primary health care offices

Czech Republic National Node Registry data National Cancer Register

Data is disseminated regularly through publications at aggregated level. Other data 

can be accessed on the basis of written request https://www.uzis.cz/index-

en.php?pg=contact--provision-of-information.

USTAV ZDRAVOTNICKYCH 

INFORMACI A STATISTIKY 

CESKE Â REPUBLIKY https://www.uzis.cz/

Czech Republic National Node Registry data National Diabetological Register

Data is disseminated regularly through publications at aggregated level. Other data 

can be accessed on the basis of written request https://www.uzis.cz/index-

en.php?pg=contact--provision-of-information.

USTAV ZDRAVOTNICKYCH 

INFORMACI A STATISTIKY 

CESKE Â REPUBLIKY https://www.uzis.cz/

Czech Republic National Node Registry data

National Register of Cardiovascular 

Surgery and Intervention

Data is disseminated regularly through publications at aggregated level. Other data 

can be accessed on the basis of written request https://www.uzis.cz/index-

en.php?pg=contact--provision-of-information.

USTAV ZDRAVOTNICKYCH 

INFORMACI A STATISTIKY 

CESKE Â REPUBLIKY https://www.uzis.cz/

Czech Republic National Node Registry data

National Register of Hospitalised 

Patients

Data is disseminated regularly through publications at aggregated level. Other data 

can be accessed on the basis of written request https://www.uzis.cz/index-

en.php?pg=contact--provision-of-information.

USTAV ZDRAVOTNICKYCH 

INFORMACI A STATISTIKY 

CESKE Â REPUBLIKY https://www.uzis.cz/

Czech Republic National Node Registry data

National Register of Joint 

Replacement

Data is disseminated regularly through publications at aggregated level. Other data 

can be accessed on the basis of written request https://www.uzis.cz/index-

en.php?pg=contact--provision-of-information.

USTAV ZDRAVOTNICKYCH 

INFORMACI A STATISTIKY 

CESKE Â REPUBLIKY https://www.uzis.cz/
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Czech Republic National Node Registry data

National Register of Occupational 

Diseases

Data is disseminated regularly through publications at aggregated level. Other data 

can be accessed on the basis of written request https://www.uzis.cz/index-

en.php?pg=contact--provision-of-information.

USTAV ZDRAVOTNICKYCH 

INFORMACI A STATISTIKY 

CESKE Â REPUBLIKY https://www.uzis.cz/

Czech Republic National Node Registry data

National Register of Reproduction 

Health

Data is disseminated regularly through publications at aggregated level. Other data 

can be accessed on the basis of written request https://www.uzis.cz/index-

en.php?pg=contact--provision-of-information.

USTAV ZDRAVOTNICKYCH 

INFORMACI A STATISTIKY 

CESKE Â REPUBLIKY https://www.uzis.cz/

Czech Republic National Node Registry data

National Register of Therapy of Drug 

Users

Data is disseminated regularly through publications at aggregated level. Other data 

can be accessed on the basis of written request https://www.uzis.cz/index-

en.php?pg=contact--provision-of-information.

USTAV ZDRAVOTNICKYCH 

INFORMACI A STATISTIKY 

CESKE Â REPUBLIKY https://www.uzis.cz/

Czech Republic National Node Registry data Register of Infectious diseases Regular reports, data provided on the basis of request

National Institute of Public 

Health

Czech Republic National Node Registry data

Register of sexually transmitted 

diseases Regular reports, data provided on the basis of request

National Institute of Public 

Health http://www.szu.cz

Czech Republic National Node Survey/interview data

EU SILC - Statistics on Income and 

Living Conditions

Regular aggregated data published, more detailed data on request 

https://www.czso.cz/csu/czso/4-contacts Czech Statistical Office

https://www.czso.cz/csu/czso/living-conditions-eu-silc-

methodology

Czech Republic National Node Survey/interview data Health Interview Survey (HIS)

More information on provision of data is available here https://www.uzis.cz/index-

en.php?pg=contact--provision-of-information

USTAV ZDRAVOTNICKYCH 

INFORMACI A STATISTIKY 

CESKE Â REPUBLIKY https://ehis.uzis.cz/

Estonia National Node Administrative data Health Care Providers Billing Data

Estonian Health Insurance 

Fund https://www.haigekassa.ee/en

Estonia National Node Registry data Estonian Cancer Registry

Aggregated level information available at  

https://statistika.tai.ee/pxweb/en/Andmebaas/Andmebaas__02Haigestumus__04

PahaloomulisedKasvajad/?tablelist=true

National Institute for 

Health Development (TAI)

https://en.tai.ee/en/r-and-d/registers/estonian-cancer-

registry

Estonia National Node Registry data Estonian Cancer Screening Registry

https://statistika.tai.ee/pxweb/en/Andmebaas/Andmebaas__02Haigestumus__07

Soeluuringud/?tablelist=true

National Institute for 

Health Development (TAI)

https://en.tai.ee/en/r-and-d/registers/estonian-cancer-

screening-registry

Estonia National Node Registry data Estonian Causes of Death Registry

Aggregated level information available at 

https://statistika.tai.ee/pxweb/en/Andmebaas/Andmebaas__01Rahvastik__04Sur

mad/?tablelist=true

National Institute for 

Health Development (TAI)

https://en.tai.ee/en/r-and-d/registers/estonian-causes-of-

death-registry

Estonia National Node Registry data

Estonian Communicable Diseases 

Registry

Aggregated level information available at 

https://statistika.tai.ee/pxweb/en/Andmebaas/Andmebaas__02Haigestumus__02

Nakkushaigused/?tablelist=true Health Board

https://www.terviseamet.ee/et/nakkushaigused-

menuu/tervishoiutootajale/nakis

Estonia National Node Registry data Estonian Drug Treatment Database

On the basis of the database's data, an annual overview is compiled, giving 

information about drug addicts who have turned to drug treatment in the previous 

calendar year, about the health service provided, the patients' socio-economic 

background, drug use and the related risk behaviour.The data on the Drug 

Treatment Database are also submitted to the European Monitoring Centre for 

Drugs and Drug Addiction (EMCDDA) and United Nations Office on Drugs and 

Crime (UNODC).

National Institute for 

Health Development (TAI)

https://en.tai.ee/en/r-and-d/registers/estonian-drug-

treatment-database

Estonia National Node Registry data

Estonian Medical Birth Registry and 

Estonian Abortion Registry

Aggregated level information available at Births: 

https://statistika.tai.ee/pxweb/en/Andmebaas/Andmebaas__01Rahvastik__02Syn

nid/?tablelist=trueAbortions: 

https://statistika.tai.ee/pxweb/en/Andmebaas/Andmebaas__01Rahvastik__03Abo

rdid/?tablelist=true

National Institute for 

Health Development (TAI)

https://en.tai.ee/en/r-and-d/registers/estonian-medical-birth-

registry-and-estonian-abortion-registry

Estonia National Node Registry data Estonian Medical Prescription Center

Estonian Health Insurance 

Fund
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Estonia National Node Registry data Estonian Tuberculosis Registry

Aggregated level information available at 

https://statistika.tai.ee/pxweb/en/Andmebaas/Andmebaas__02Haigestumus__03

Tuberkuloos/?tablelist=true

National Institute for 

Health Development (TAI)

https://en.tai.ee/en/r-and-d/registers/estonian-tuberculosis-

registry

Estonia National Node Registry data

The Estonian Myocardial Infarction 

Registry

Aggregated level data available 

athttps://statistika.tai.ee/pxweb/en/Andmebaas/Andmebaas__02Haigestumus__0

8AMI/?tablelist=true Tartu University Hospital https://www.kliinikum.ee/infarkt/en/

Estonia National Node Survey/interview data

European School Survey Project on 

Alcohol and Other Drugs (ESPAD) Aggregated level data available at https://statistika.tai.ee/pxweb/en/Andmebaas/

National Institute for 

Health Development (TAI)

https://www.tai.ee/et/teadustoo/teadustoo/rahvastikupohis

ed-uuringud/eesti-koolinoorte-uimastite-tarvitamise-uuring-

espad

Estonia National Node Survey/interview data European Web Survey on Drugs

National Institute for 

Health Development (TAI)

https://www.tai.ee/et/teadustoo/teadustoo/rahvastikupohis

ed-uuringud/emccda-euroopa-narkootikumide-tarvitamise

Estonia National Node Survey/interview data

Health Behavior among Estonian 

Adult Population Study Aggregated data available at https://statistika.tai.ee/pxweb/en/Andmebaas/

National Institute for 

Health Development (TAI)

https://www.tai.ee/et/teadustoo/teadustoo/rahvastikupohis

ed-uuringud/eesti-taiskasvanud-rahvastiku-tervisekaitumise

Estonia National Node Survey/interview data

Health Behaviour in School-aged 

Children (HBSC) Aggregated level data available at https://statistika.tai.ee/pxweb/en/Andmebaas/

National Institute for 

Health Development (TAI)

https://www.tai.ee/et/teadustoo/teadustoo/rahvastikupohis

ed-uuringud/eesti-kooliopilaste-tervisekaitumise-uuring-hbsc

Estonia National Node Survey/interview data Health Interview Survey Aggregated data available at https://statistika.tai.ee/pxweb/en/Andmebaas/ Statistics Estonia

https://www.tai.ee/et/teadustoo/teadustoo/rahvastikupohis

ed-uuringud/eesti-terviseuuring

Estonia National Node Survey/interview data

Knowledge, Attitudes and Behaviour 

Related to HIV/AIDS Among Estonian 

Youth

National Institute for 

Health Development (TAI)

https://www.tai.ee/et/teadustoo/teadustoo/rahvastikupohis

ed-uuringud/hiv-i-temaatikaga-seotud-teadmised-hoiakud-ja

Estonia National Node Survey/interview data Population Mental Health Survey

National Institute for 

Health Development (TAI)

https://www.tai.ee/et/teadustoo/teadustoo/rahvastikupohis

ed-uuringud/eesti-rahvastiku-vaimse-tervise-uuring

Estonia National Node Survey/interview data

Survey of Health Ageing and 

Retirement in Europe (SHARE) Tallinn University http://share-estonia.ee/

Estonia National Node Survey/interview data

WHO European Childhood Obesity 

Surveillance Initiative (COSI)

Aggregated data available at 

https://statistika.tai.ee/pxweb/en/Andmebaas/Andmebaas__05Uuringud__10COS

I/?tablelist=true

National Institute for 

Health Development (TAI)

https://www.tai.ee/et/teadustoo/teadustoo/rahvastikupohis

ed-uuringud/euroopa-laste-rasvumise-seireuuring-cosi

Finland National Node Population data Causes of death

Aggregated level information available at 

https://pxnet2.stat.fi/PXWeb/pxweb/en/StatFin/StatFin__ter__ksyyt/ Statistics Finland https://www.stat.fi/til/ksyyt/tau_en.html

Finland National Node Registry data Care Register for Health Care

The data stored in the Register are confidential under Section 4 of the Act on 

National Personal Data Registers Kept under the Health Care System (556/1989). 

However, THL may grant permission to disclose care register data for specific 

scientific research purposes under Section 4 of the Act on National Personal Data 

Registers Kept under the Health Care (556/1989). The disclosure of data must be in 

accordance with Section 19 of the Personal Data File Act (471/1987). Statistical 

information and data sets stored in the Register can be disclosed, provided that 

any information classified as confidential has been removed and the data subjects 

cannot be identified.Access can be requested through FINDATA 

https://www.findata.fi/en/services/data-requests/

Finnish Institute for Health 

and Welfare, Finland - THL

https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/statistics/information-on-

statistics/register-descriptions/care-register-for-health-care

Finland National Node Registry data Finnish Cancer Registry

The Health and Social Data Permit Authority Findata may grant permissions 

concerning the use of personal data referred to in the Act on Secondary Use of 

Health and Social Data (552/2019). As an exception, the National Institute for 

Health and Welfare (THL) may grant permission (Act on the National Institute for 

Health and Welfare (668/2008)) if the applicant works for THL and does not need 

data from another registrar referred to in the Act on Secondary Use.See more 

details at https://cancerregistry.fi/services/information-requests/

Finnish Institute for Health 

and Welfare, Finland - THL https://cancerregistry.fi/information/data-protection-notice/

Finland National Node Registry data Medical Birth Register

FinData is authorised to disclose data in the Medical Birth Register to researchers 

for scientific research purposes.

Finnish Institute for Health 

and Welfare, Finland - THL

https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/statistics/information-on-

statistics/register-descriptions/newborns
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Finland National Node Registry data Register of Child welfare

The Statistics Act prohibits any release of data that include identification data. 

Anonymous data can be released for statistical and research purposes when a 

research permission has been granted.

Finnish Institute for Health 

and Welfare, Finland - THL

https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/statistics/information-on-

statistics/register-descriptions/child-welfare

Finland National Node Registry data Register of Congenital malformations

FinData is authorised to disclose data in the Register of Congenital Malformations 

to researchers for scientific research purposes.

Finnish Institute for Health 

and Welfare, Finland - THL

https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/statistics/information-on-

statistics/register-descriptions/register-of-congenital-

malformations

Finland National Node Registry data Register of induced abortions

FinData is authorised to disclose data in the Register on Induced Abortions to 

researchers for scientific research purposes after consulting the Data Protection 

Ombudsman.

Finnish Institute for Health 

and Welfare, Finland - THL

https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/statistics/information-on-

statistics/register-descriptions/register-of-induced-abortions

Finland National Node Registry data Register of infectious diseases

Request for data access should be made for FINDATA 

(https://www.findata.fi/en/services/data-requests/)

Finnish Institute for Health 

and Welfare, Finland - THL

https://thl.fi/fi/web/infektiotaudit-ja-

rokotukset/seurantajarjestelmat-ja-

rekisterit/tartuntatautirekisteri/rekisteriseloste

Finland National Node Registry data Register of primary health care visits

The data stored in the Register are confidential under Section 4 of the Act on 

National Personal Data Registers Kept under the Health Care System 

(556/1989).THL may grant permission to disclose outpatient care register data for 

specific scientific research purposes under Section 4 of the Act on National 

Personal Data Registers Kept under the Health Care (556/1989). Prior to the 

decision to authorise, the Data Protection Ombudsman must be reserved an 

opportunity to be heard.Statistical information and data sets stored in the Register 

can be disclosed, provided that any information classified as confidential has been 

removed and the data subjects cannot be identified.Requests for data access 

should be made to FINDATA (https://www.findata.fi/en/services/data-requests/)

Finnish Institute for Health 

and Welfare, Finland - THL

https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/statistics/information-on-

statistics/register-descriptions/register-of-primary-health-

care-visits

Finland National Node Survey/interview data FinHealth 2017

Access information in Finnish at https://thl.fi/fi/tutkimus-ja-

kehittaminen/tutkimukset-ja-hankkeet/kansallinen-finterveys-tutkimus/tietoa-

tutkijoille. Can also be accessed through THL Biobank. Instructions in English at 

https://thl.fi/en/web/thl-biobank/for-researchers/application-process/thl-biobank-

application-portal

TERVEYDEN JA 

HYVINVOINNIN LAITOS

https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/research-and-

development/research-and-projects/national-finhealth-study

Finland National Node Survey/interview data FinHealth 2017 follow-up

TERVEYDEN JA 

HYVINVOINNIN LAITOS

https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/research-and-

development/research-and-projects/national-finhealth-

study/questionnaires/finhealth2017-follow-up

Finland National Node Survey/interview data FinSote

The access to the data can be requested through FINDATA 

(https://www.findata.fi/en/services/data/)

Finnish Institute for Health 

and Welfare, Finland - THL

https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/research-and-

development/research-and-projects/national-finsote-survey

Finland National Node Survey/interview data Health 2000-2011 surveys

Request for data access should be make through THL Biobank 

(https://thl.fi/en/web/thl-biobank/for-researchers/apply)

Finnish Institute for Health 

and Welfare, Finland - THL

https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/research-and-

development/research-and-projects/health-2000-2011

Finland National Node Survey/interview data National FINRISK Study

Request for the data access can be made through THL Biobank 

(https://thl.fi/en/web/thl-biobank/for-researchers/application-process)

Finnish Institute for Health 

and Welfare, Finland - THL

https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/research-and-

development/research-and-projects/the-national-finrisk-

study
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France National Node Social Health Insurance Data

The National Healthcare Data System 

(SNDS)

The SNDS, in its historical form, is a database gathering data from the three main 

sources : SNIIRAM ( National Inter-Scheme Information System of the Health 

Insurance): includes all data issued from partial or full reimbursement managed by 

the national healthcare insurance fund (CNAM). It notably includes data in link to 

consumption of local and secondary level care, beneficiaries demographic data; 

information on prescribers, institutions and care deliverers. PMSI (Medicalisation 

of Information Systems Programme): hospital data managed by the Agency for 

Information on Hospital Care. It includes data collected by hospitals and clinics on 

care consumption and details on hospital stays. CÃ©piDC: managed by the french 

public health research organisation  (Inserm), CÃ©piDC is the medical causes  of 

death database. It extracts only medical data from death certificates and thus does 

not contain any names. In 2019, the Law on "the organisation and transformation 

of the health system" has expanded the SNDS, initially a single base, into a system 

of databases. As such, the historical SNDS is expanded to include a large number of 

health data sources, in particular, clinical data. It no longer only includes medico-

administrative (claims) data, but also data from registers, research cohorts, 

hospital data warehouses, etc. This new system of databases (that is the expanded 

SNDS) called for the creation of a catalogue unifying a collection of pseudonymised 

databases. This catalogue is being built in a progressive and iterative manner and 

in collaboration with data controllers. It includes the core database (the historical 

SNDS) as well as copies of mainly already existing databases that are considered to 

be the most relevant for research and innovation. The Health Data Hub was 

created in 2019 to answer a new need : making data from this catalogue available 

in a secure way. Through a state-of-the art  and secure platform, it aims to provide 

a unique gateway to this catalogue. Data access steps:Step 1. Project coordinators 

who wish to access the data make an access request to the Health Data Hub. They 

can be assisted in their request. Step 2. The request is sent to CESREES. It verifies 

that the topic and objective of the study are relevant and of public interest, that 

National Healthcare 

Insurance Fund (CNAM)

Germany National Node Administrative data

DRG Statistics - 

Fallpauschalenbezogene 

Krankenhausstatistik

Since 2005, the Diagnosis Related Groups (DRG) statistics have provided annual 

information on morbidity events and morbidity trends in inpatient care, as well as 

on the volume and structure of demand for services, over and above the existing 

official hospital statistics. In particular, type of illness, case-flat-rate hospital 

statistic (DRGs), operations and procedures as well as length of stay and 

department are collected.The aggregated data are freely accessible.

Statistisches Bundesamt 

(Destatis)

https://www.gbe-

bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&p_aid=28303

211&p_sprache=E

Germany National Node Administrative data

Hospital Statistics - 

Krankenhausstatistik

Diagnosis data of patients and patients in hospitals.The hospital diagnosis statistics 

are part of the hospital statistics and have been collected annually from all 

hospitals since 1993. The statistics include information on the main diagnosis 

(coded according to ICD-10), length of stay, department and selected 

sociodemographic characteristics such as age, gender and place of residence, 

among others.Basic data of hospitals and preventive care or rehabilitation 

facilities.The basic data statistics are part of the hospital statistics. The material 

and personnel resources of hospitals and preventive or rehabilitation facilities and 

their specialist departments have been reported annually since 1990.The 

aggregated data are freely accessible.

Statistisches Bundesamt 

(Destatis)

https://www.gbe-

bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&p_aid=28303

211&p_sprache=E
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Germany National Node Administrative data

KG Statistics (Statutory Health 

Insurance, various statistics)

KG 1 statistics (statutory health insurance: staff of the health insurance funds and 

municipal undertakings, members of the self-governing body (in new elections), 

average annual contribution rates)KG 2 statistics (statutory health insurance: 

including services and times of inability to work, sick pay, home treatment, home 

nursing care, services during pregnancy and maternity, childbirth benefit and 

death benefit)KG 3 statistics (statutory health insurance: accounts for practitioner 

and dental treatment, measures for the preventive examination/recognition of 

diseases, prenatal examinations)KG 4 statistics (statutory health insurance: 

compensation of employer expenditure according to the Pay Continuation Law 

(Lohnfortzahlungsgesetz) during illness and maternity)KG 5 statistics (statutory 

health insurance: services and days of outpatient and inpatient rest cures, prenatal 

examination and maternity convalescence rest cures, sick pay during rest curesThe 

aggregated data are freely accessible.

Bundesministerium fÃ¼r 

Gesundheit

https://www.gbe-

bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&p_aid=28303

211&p_sprache=E

Germany National Node Administrative data

KM 1/13 Statistics (Statutory Health 

Insurance: members and number of 

obligatory members off sick as an 

annual average)

Comprises the annual average number of Statutory Health Insurance members and 

the annual average of obligatory  members off sick, by gender, group of insured 

persons and type of fund.The aggregated data are freely accessible.

Bundesministerium fÃ¼r 

Gesundheit

https://www.gbe-

bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&p_aid=28303

211&p_sprache=E

Germany National Node Administrative data

KM 6 Statistics (Statutory Health 

Insurance: Insured Persons)

Contains information on members and co-insured family members of the Statutory 

Health Insurance scheme according to age, gender and type of fund on the basis of 

Statutory Health Insurance data. It has been collected annually since 1993.The 

aggregated data are freely accessible.

Bundesministerium fÃ¼r 

Gesundheit

https://www.gbe-

bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&p_aid=28303

211&p_sprache=E

Germany National Node Administrative data Nursing care statistics

Description of the data source and freely accessible aggregated data at 

https://www.gbe-

bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&amp;p_aid=28303211&amp;p_spr

ache=E.

Statistisches Bundesamt 

(Destatis)

https://www.gbe-

bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&p_aid=28303

211&p_sprache=E

Germany National Node Administrative data Statistics on the causes of death The aggregated data are freely accessible.

Statistisches Bundesamt 

(Destatis)

https://www.gbe-

bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&p_aid=28303

211&p_sprache=E

Germany National Node Administrative data

Vaccination coverage of children at 

school entry

Vaccination coverage of children presenting their vaccination card at school entry 

health examinations. Classification: years, region, vaccinations.Description of the 

data source and freely accessible aggregated data at https://www.gbe-

bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&amp;p_aid=28303211&amp;p_spr

ache=E. ROBERT KOCH-INSTITUT

https://www.gbe-

bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&p_aid=28303

211&p_sprache=E

Germany National Node Calculation Life Tables The aggregated data are freely accessible.

Statistisches Bundesamt 

(Destatis)

https://www.gbe-

bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&p_aid=28303

211&p_sprache=E

Germany National Node Data from other records

The medicines market in Germany - 

Facts and Figures

Recording of market relevant developments in the self-medication and 

pharmaceutical markets, aggregate information.The data are freely accessible.

Bundesverband der 

Arzneimittel-Hersteller e.V.

https://www.gbe-

bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&p_aid=28303

211&p_sprache=E

Germany National Node Multiple sources

German Central Health Study Hub 

Covid-19 NFDI4Health https://covid19.studyhub.nfdi4health.de/

Germany National Node Multiple sources

German Central Health Study Hub 

Covid-19

Deutsche 

Forschungsgemeinschaft https://covid19.studyhub.nfdi4health.de/
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Germany National Node Population data Microcensus

The Microcensus provides statistical information on the structure of the 

population, the economic and social situation of the population and families, the 

labor market, the occupational structure and education of the working population, 

and housing conditions, in a detailed technical breakdown. It also includes health 

questions.The aggregated  data are freely accessible.Access to microdata: For the 

Microcensus, the Research Data Centres of the Federal Statistical Office and the 

Statistical Offices of the federal states offer on-site files at the workplace for 

visiting scientists and for controlled remote data processing. In addition, a scientific 

use file of the Microcensus is available annually - albeit with a certain time delay - 

for so-called off-site use. Further details on the data available and the terms of use 

can be found on the homepage of the research data centres 

(www.forschungsdatenzentrum.de).

Statistisches Bundesamt 

(Destatis)

https://www.gbe-

bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&p_aid=28303

211&p_sprache=E

Germany National Node Population data

Statistics on the natural movement of 

the population

Description of the data source and freely accessible aggregated data at 

https://www.gbe-

bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&amp;p_aid=28303211&amp;p_spr

ache=E.

Statistisches Bundesamt 

(Destatis)

https://www.gbe-

bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&p_aid=28303

211&p_sprache=E

Germany National Node Registry data

Cancer registry data - 

Krebsregisterdaten

Database QueryThe German Centre for Cancer Registry Data (ZfKD) provides the 

topical cancer statistics for Germany. In an interactive database query you will get 

information on incidence and mortality rates as well as for prevalence and survival 

rates for different types of cancer.Data setUsing the data of the epidemiological 

cancer registries in Germany as a basis, the Centre for Cancer Registry Data 

estimates the number of all newly diagnosed cancer cases each year in Germany. 

The completeness of the capture in the individual federal states is, however, very 

heterogeneous. As there are still some relevant differences in registration 

completeness, estimation by the ZfKD is still necessary. Incidences with small 

numbers of cases might fluctuate due to the projection method.The Federal 

Statistical Office Germany has provided the data on cancer mortality.Click on the 

link below for performing a database 

query:https://www.krebsdaten.de/Krebs/EN/Database/databasequery_step1_nod

e.html Scientific Use FileIn order to promote the more intensive use of cancer 

registry data for the purpose of epidemiological research, the Centre for Cancer 

Registry Data (ZfKD) â€“ in accordance with the Federal Cancer Registry Data Act 

(BKRG) - makes the data of the Epidemiological Cancer Registries in Germany 

available to third parties on application. To that end a justified, particularly 

scientific interest must be credibly demonstrated.On approval of the application 

following assessment by the Advisory Committee of the ZfKD, the anonymised 

data is made available for the respective planned project.Click on the link below 

for more information regarding the Scientific Use 

Files:https://www.krebsdaten.de/Krebs/EN/Content/ScientificUseFile/scientificuse

file_node.htmlClick on the link below for more information on making an 

application:https://www.krebsdaten.de/Krebs/EN/Content/ScientificUseFile/Appli

cation_form_PDF/application_form_node.html

Zentrum fÃ¼r 

Krebsregisterdaten (ZfKD)

https://www.krebsdaten.de/Krebs/EN/Home/homepage_nod

e.html

Germany National Node Registry data

MONICA/KORA - Myocardial 

Infarction Registry Augsburg

Description of the data source and freely accessible aggregated data at 

https://www.gbe-

bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&amp;p_aid=28303211&amp;p_spr

ache=E.

Helmholtz Zentrum 

MÃ¼nchen - Independent 

Research Group Clinical 

Epidemiology https://www.helmholtz-muenchen.de/herzschlag-info/

Germany National Node Survey/interview data

COSMO â€” COVID-19 Snapshot 

Monitoring

Project in cooperation of University of Erfurt, Robert Koch Institute, Federal Centre 

for Health Education, Leibniz Institute for Psychology, Science Media Center, 

Bernhard Nocht Institute for Tropical Medicine and Yale Institute for Global 

Health.Click on the link below for information on the data access process (in 

German):https://projekte.uni-erfurt.de/cosmo2020/web/data/ UniversitÃ¤t Erfurt https://projekte.uni-erfurt.de/cosmo2020/web/
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Germany National Node Survey/interview data

DEGS - German Health Interview and 

Examination Survey for Adults

DEGS (Studie zur Gesundheit Erwachsener in Deutschland / German Health 

Interview and Examination Survey for Adults) was designed to regularly provide 

nationally representative data which make it possible to describe the current 

health status of different subgroups of the adult general population in each wave 

(cross-sectional analyses) and to identify health trends by comparing age-adjusted 

prevalences across different time points (trend analyses). DEGS derives its health 

data from personal interviews, physical examinations and analyses of blood and 

urine samples. The first DEGS wave of data collection (DEGS1) extended from 

November 2008 to December 2011. The study will be continued with an adapted 

concept that is currently under revision.The data from surveys conducted by the 

Robert Koch Institute is available to use by the scientific community on application 

as Public Use Files. Each Public Use File is comprised of the respective data record 

along with documentation and a description of the study, sample survey 

documents, code plan and user instructions (in German only). The data records can 

be requested upon application from the Research Data Centre (Robert Koch 

Institute, MF4). Additional data may be made available within the framework of 

cooperation agreements and jointly evaluated where appropriate.Click on the link 

below for more information regarding the Public Use 

Files:https://www.rki.de/EN/Content/Health_Monitoring/Public_Use_Files/inform

ation/information_node.htmlClick on the link below for more information on 

making an 

application:https://www.rki.de/EN/Content/Health_Monitoring/Public_Use_Files/

application/application_node.html ROBERT KOCH-INSTITUT https://www.degs-studie.de/english/home.html

Germany National Node Survey/interview data

EU Statistics on Income and Living 

Conditions â€“ Leben in Europa The aggregated data are freely accessible.

Statistisches Bundesamt 

(Destatis)

https://www.gbe-

bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&p_aid=28303

211&p_sprache=E

Germany National Node Survey/interview data

GEDA - German Health Update 

(Health Interview Survey)

GEDA (Gesundheit in Deutschland aktuell / German Health Update) is a nationwide 

representative cross-sectional survey of the resident population in Germany. GEDA 

is conducted by the Robert Koch Institute as part of the population-based health 

monitoring on behalf of the German Federal Ministry of Health. From 2008 to 

2020, five GEDA waves have been realized. The questionnaire of the European 

Health Interview Survey (EHIS) has been integrated in the GEDA study since the 

2014/2015 wave.The data from surveys conducted by the Robert Koch Institute is 

available to use by the scientific community on application as Public Use Files. Each 

Public Use File is comprised of the respective data record along with 

documentation and a description of the study, sample survey documents, code 

plan and user instructions (in German only). The data records can be requested 

upon application from the Research Data Centre (Robert Koch Institute, MF4). 

Additional data may be made available within the framework of cooperation 

agreements and jointly evaluated where appropriate.Click on the link below for 

more information regarding the Public Use 

Files:https://www.rki.de/EN/Content/Health_Monitoring/Public_Use_Files/inform

ation/information_node.htmlClick on the link below for more information on 

making an 

application:https://www.rki.de/EN/Content/Health_Monitoring/Public_Use_Files/

application/application_node.html ROBERT KOCH-INSTITUT https://www.geda-studie.de/deutsch/home.html
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Germany National Node Survey/interview data

German National Cohort (GNC) / 

Nationale Kohorte â€“ NAKO Health 

Study / NAKO Gesundheitsstudie

Cited from https://nako.de/informationen-auf-englisch/ as at 26.05.2021:â€œThe 

German National Cohort (GNC) has been inviting men and women aged between 

20 and 69 to 18 study centers throughout Germany since 2014. The participants 

are medically examined and questioned about their living conditions. The 

GNCâ€™s aim is to investigate the causes of chronic diseases, such as cancer, 

diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, rheumatism, infectious diseases, and dementia 

in order to improve prevention, early diagnoses and treatment of these very 

widely spread diseases.â€•A transfer office is currently being established and will 

make the study data and biosamples available for scientific use. Currently, data 

access is only granted for GNC internal users. Information regarding data access, 

cited from https://transfer.nako.de/transfer/index as at 26.05.2021: â€œDie 

Transferstelle wird die Aufgabe haben, die Studiendaten und Bioproben der NAKO 

Gesundheitsstudie fÃ¼r die wissenschaftliche Nutzung zur VerfÃ¼gung zu stellen. 

ZukÃ¼nftig kÃ¶nnen auch Wissenschaftlerinnen und Wissenschaftler auÃŸerhalb 

der Studienzentren dazu NutzungsantrÃ¤ge gemÃ¤ÃŸ der Nutzungsordnung der 

NAKO stellen. Die Transferstelle der NAKO befindet sich derzeit im Aufbau. Das 

Datenverzeichnis mit der Beschreibung der Studienvariablen kann nach einer 

Registrierung bereits eingesehen werden. Ein hierfÃ¼r benÃ¶tigter "Early Access"-

Code ist auf Anfrage bei Ihrem Studienzentrum erhÃ¤ltlich. Derzeit kÃ¶nnen nur 

NAKO-interne NutzungsÂ-antrÃ¤ge berÃ¼cksichtigt werden.â€œ Nationale Kohorte e.V. https://nako.de/informationen-auf-englisch/

Germany National Node Survey/interview data

Health Behavior in School-Aged 

Children (HBSC)

Cited from https://www.uib.no/en/hbscdata, where you will also find information 

on data access enquiries, as at 6.05.2021:â€œHealth Behavior in School-Aged 

Children (HBSC) started in 1984. Five countries participated in the first round. Since 

then, the project has grown to become a major cross-national survey with more 

than 40 member countries. The survey is conducted every fourth year among 11, 

13 and 15 year old students. The purpose is to gather information about 

schoolchildren's health behaviors and well-being. Data is used for research as well 

as factual basis for policy making. The WHO Regional Office for Europe is an 

important partner in the project.The HBSC Data Management Centre coordinates 

the work with the international datafile and the trend data, and is the Data Bank 

for the HBSC-study. The centre distributes data in accordance with the HBSC data 

access policy.â€•

HBSC-Studienverbund 

Deutschland http://hbsc-germany.de/
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Germany National Node Survey/interview data

KiGGS - German Health Interview and 

Examination Survey for Children and 

Adolescents

KiGGS (Studie zur Gesundheit von Kindern und Jugendlichen in Deutschland / 

German Health Interview and Examination Survey for Children and Adolescents) is 

a long-term study conducted by the Robert Koch Institute on the health of children 

and adolescents in Germany. The study repeatedly supplies data, representative of 

the country as a whole, on the health of under 18-year-olds as well as 

development trends over time. With KiGGS, health data are collected by means of 

surveys, medical examinations, tests and laboratory analyses in order to enable 

more valid measurements and better frequency estimations for illnesses. KiGGS 

also comprises a cohort, i.e. children and adults of the baseline study are 

repeatedly invited for follow-ups, into their adulthood.The data from surveys 

conducted by the Robert Koch Institute is available to use by the scientific 

community on application as Public Use Files. Each Public Use File is comprised of 

the respective data record along with documentation and a description of the 

study, sample survey documents, code plan and user instructions (in German only). 

The data records can be requested upon application from the Research Data 

Centre (Robert Koch Institute, MF4). Additional data may be made available within 

the framework of cooperation agreements and jointly evaluated where 

appropriate.Click on the link below for more information regarding the Public Use 

Files:https://www.rki.de/EN/Content/Health_Monitoring/Public_Use_Files/inform

ation/information_node.htmlClick on the link below for more information on 

making an 

application:https://www.rki.de/EN/Content/Health_Monitoring/Public_Use_Files/

application/application_node.html ROBERT KOCH-INSTITUT https://www.kiggs-studie.de/english

Germany National Node Survey/interview data Socio-economic panel (SOEP)

Cited from the website as at 28.04.2021:â€œThe Socio-Economic Panel (SOEP) is 

one of the largest and longest-running multidisciplinary household surveys 

worldwide. Every year, approximately 30,000 people in 15,000 households are 

interviewed for the SOEP study. The SOEP is also a research-driven infrastructure 

based at DIW Berlin. The SOEP team prepares survey data for use by researchers 

around the globe, and team members use the data in research on various topics. 

Studies based on SOEP data examine diverse aspects of societal change. As part of 

the Leibniz Association, the SOEP receives funding from the Federal Ministry of 

Education and Research (BMBF) and from Germanyâ€™s state (LÃ¤nder) 

governments.â€œClick on the link below for information on the data access 

process at the SOEP Research Data Center (RDC 

SOEP)https://www.diw.de/en/diw_01.c.601584.en/data_access.html

Deutsches Institut fÃ¼r 

Wirtschaftsforschung (DIW 

Berlin)

https://www.diw.de/en/diw_01.c.615551.en/research_infrast

ructure__socio-economic_panel__soep.html

Hungary National Node Administrative data Ministry of Human Resources

General healthcare data (for example about healthcare capacities and access), 

public and private access

Ministry of National 

Resources https://kormany.hu/emberi-eroforrasok-miniszteriuma

Hungary National Node Administrative data National Health Insurance Fund Public and private

National Health Insurance 

Fund

http://www.oep.hu/felso_menu/rolunk/kozerdeku_adatok/t

evekenysegre_mukodesre_vonatkozo_adatok/a_szerv_felada

ta_alaptevekenysege_es_hatarkore/en_a_szerv_alapteveken

yege_feladata_es_hatarkore

Hungary National Node Hospital resources & Healthcare resources

National Directorate General for 

Hospitals Healthcare performance data (public and private)

Hungarian Hospital 

Directorate https://okfo.gov.hu

Hungary National Node Multiple sources Hungarian Central Statistical Office National statistical information, public and private access

Hungarian Central 

Statistical Office https://www.ksh.hu

Hungary National Node Multiple sources

National Institute of Pharmacy and 

Nutrition Public and private

National Institute of 

Pharmacy and Nutrition https://ogyei.gov.hu/main_page

Hungary National Node Surveillance data of infectious diseasesCoronavirus official info portal Official data about the coronavirus pandemic. Operative Staff https://koronavirus.gov.hu

Hungary National Node Surveillance data of infectious diseasesNational Public Health Center public and private

National Population Health 

Center https://www.nnk.gov.hu/

Italy National Node Administrative data Hospital discharge database Italian Ministry of Health
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Italy National Node Biobank/sample/specimen dataPopulation registry

Istituto Superiore di SanitÃ -

ISS https://www.iss.it

Italy National Node Observational study data Health Examination Survey

Queryable data system is available at 

http://www.cuore.iss.it/eng/survey/cuoredata

Istituto Superiore di SanitÃ -

ISS http://www.cuore.iss.it/eng/survey/HES2018-2019

Italy National Node Population data Mortality data

Access information and a queryable system on elaborated mortality data is 

available athttps://www.istat.it/

Italian National Institute of 

Statistics-ISTAT

Italy National Node Registry data Population registry

Istituto Superiore di SanitÃ -

ISS https://www.iss.it

Lithuania National Node Administrative data Hospital Discharge Data

National Health Insurance 

Fund

Lithuania National Node Administrative data Morbidity data

National Health Insurance 

Fund

Lithuania National Node Administrative data Primary Care data

National Health Insurance 

Fund

Lithuania National Node Multiple sources Official Statistics Statistics Lithuania

Lithuania National Node Registry data Cancer registry data Cancer Registry

Lithuania National Node Registry data Mortality data Higienos Institutas

Lithuania National Node Survey/interview data

European Health Interview Survey 

(EHIS) Statistics Lithuania

Lithuania National Node Survey/interview data Health Behaviour Survey Higienos Institutas

Lithuania National Node Survey/interview data Healthcare Establishment data Higienos Institutas

Malta National Node Registry data Cancer Registry

Open data are available at 

https://deputyprimeminister.gov.mt/en/dhir/Pages/Introduction.aspx where the 

data in aggregated format could be found and select for different needs. Access to 

microdata for research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, 

researchers in public administration and registered research institutions) is also 

provided.Application form for the anonymised microdata is available at the web 

page: https://deputyprimeminister.gov.mt/en/dhir/Pages/request-for-data-

form.aspxResearchers shall send the completed application for obtaining 

microdata by e-mail to healthinfo@gov.mt. Requests are then handled by 

internally.

Directorate for Health 

Information and Research

https://deputyprimeminister.gov.mt/en/dhir/Pages/Introduct

ion.aspx

Malta National Node Registry data Mortality Data

Open data are available at 

https://deputyprimeminister.gov.mt/en/dhir/Pages/Introduction.aspx where the 

data in aggregated format could be found and select for different needs. Access to 

microdata for research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, 

researchers in public administration and registered research institutions) is also 

provided.Application form for the anonymised microdata is available at the web 

page: https://deputyprimeminister.gov.mt/en/dhir/Pages/request-for-data-

form.aspxResearchers shall send the completed application for obtaining 

microdata by e-mail to healthinfo@gov.mt. Requests are then handled by 

internally.

Directorate for Health 

Information and Research

https://deputyprimeminister.gov.mt/en/dhir/Pages/Introduct

ion.aspx
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Malta National Node Survey/interview data European Health Interview Survey

Open data are available at 

https://deputyprimeminister.gov.mt/en/dhir/Pages/Introduction.aspx where the 

data in aggregated format could be found and select for different needs. Access to 

microdata for research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, 

researchers in public administration and registered research institutions) is also 

provided.Application form for the anonymised microdata is available at the web 

page: https://deputyprimeminister.gov.mt/en/dhir/Pages/request-for-data-

form.aspxResearchers shall send the completed application for obtaining 

microdata by e-mail to healthinfo@gov.mt. Requests are then handled by 

internally.

Directorate for Health 

Information and Research

https://deputyprimeminister.gov.mt/en/dhir/Pages/Introduct

ion.aspx

Malta National Node Survey/interview data Health Behaviour in School Children

Open data are available at http://www.hbsc.org/index.aspx here the data in 

aggregated format could be found and select for different needs. Access to 

microdata for research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, 

researchers in public administration and registered research institutions) is also 

provided.Researchers shall send any requests on  hbscstudyprotocol@hbsc.org.  

Requests are then handled by internally.

Health Promotion and 

Disease Prevention 

Directorate

https://deputyprimeminister.gov.mt/en/health-

promotion/Pages/home.aspx

Netherlands National Node Administrative data Hospital discharge data

The individual hospitals are the owners of the data. DHD is an institute that 

processes the data. Information on how to access can be found here: 

https://www.dhd.nl/producten-

diensten/gegevensverzoek/Paginas/gegevensverzoek.aspx DHD (Dutch Hospital Data)

https://www.dhd.nl/producten-

diensten/LBZ/Paginas/Dataverzameling-LBZ.aspx

Netherlands National Node Administrative data Mental hospital discharge database

NZa (National Health Care 

Authority) https://www.opendisdata.nl/

Netherlands National Node Administrative data Prescription medicines data

https://www.gipdatabank.nl/https://www.gipdatabank.nl/servicepagina/open-

data

Zorginstituut Nederland 

(ZIN; National Health Care 

Institute) https://www.gipdatabank.nl/

Netherlands National Node Observational study data Doetinchem Cohort Study

To use the information, the project manager (contact person) must be contacted. 

Applications are processed in the Scientific Advisory Group (SAG) of the Center for 

Nutrition, Prevention and Care (VPZ) of the RIVM.This study is described under 

'https://www.volksgezondheidenzorg.info/zorggegevens#node-wat-zorggegevens'.

National Institute for Public 

Health and the 

Environment  (RIVM) https://www.rivm.nl/doetinchem-cohort-studie

Netherlands National Node Registry data Cancer registry data https://iknl.nl/en/ncr/ncr-data-figureshttps://iknl.nl/en/ncr/apply-for-data

Integraal Kankercentrum 

Nederland (IKNL; 

Netherlands 

Comprehensive Cancer 

Organisation) https://iknl.nl/en/ncr/about-ncr-data

Netherlands National Node Registry data Cardiovascular disease registry data https://nederlandsehartregistratie.nl/wetenschappelijk-onderzoek/

Netherlands Heart 

Registration https://nederlandsehartregistratie.nl/registratie/

Netherlands National Node Registry data Diabetes registry data

https://dica.nl/dica/onderzoeksaanvragenhttps://dica.nl/dica/onderzoeksaanvrage

n

Dutch Pediatric and Adult 

Registry of Diabetes 

(DPARD; DICA) https://dica.nl/dpard/home
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Netherlands National Node Registry data Emergency health care data

Injury Information System (LIS)The developments with regard to accidents and 

injuries in the Netherlands are continuously monitored with the Injury Information 

System (LIS) of VeiligheidNL, which has existed since 1997. LIS forms the 

knowledge base for injury prevention policy in the Netherlands. Using LIS, a 

selection of hospitals with a continuously occupied Emergency Department 

(A&amp;E) records information about private accidents, sports injuries, traffic 

accidents, work accidents, violence and self-harm. Participating hospitals are a 

representative sample of hospitals in the Netherlands, and this allows an 

estimation of figures at a national level. For this, the hospitals in the LIS collected 

data, based on external data on the total number of emergency room visits in the 

Netherlands, extrapolated to the whole of the 

Netherlands.https://www.veiligheid.nl/organisatie/monitoring-onderzoek/cijfers-

nadere-analyses

VeiligheidNL (Consumer 

and Safety Institute)

https://www.veiligheid.nl/organisatie/monitoring-

onderzoek/letsel-informatie-systeem

Netherlands National Node Registry data Mortality data

Aggregated:https://opendata.cbs.nl/statline/portal.html?_la=en&amp;_catalog=C

BSMicrodata:https://www.cbs.nl/en-gb/onze-diensten/customised-services-

microdata/microdata-conducting-your-own-research/contact

Statistics Netherlands / 

Centraal Bureau voor de 

Statistiek (CBS) https://www.cbs.nl/en-gb/society/health-and-welfare

Netherlands National Node Registry data Population registry data

Statistics Netherlands / 

Centraal Bureau voor de 

Statistiek (CBS)

Netherlands National Node Registry data Primary care data https://www.nivel.nl/nl/nivel-zorgregistraties-eerste-lijn/aanvragen-van-gegevens

NIVEL (Netherlands 

institute for health services 

research) https://www.nivel.nl/en/nivel-primary-care-database

Netherlands National Node Survey/interview data

Dutch National Food Consumption 

Survey

https://www.rivm.nl/en/dutch-national-food-consumption-survey/data-on-

requesthttps://www.wateetnederland.nl/publicaties-en-

datasets/datasetshttps://www.wateetnederland.nl/publicaties-en-datasets/rivm-

statline

National Institute for Public 

Health and the 

Environment  (RIVM)

https://www.rivm.nl/en/dutch-national-food-consumption-

survey

Netherlands National Node Survey/interview data

Health Survey 

(GezondheidsenquÃªte)

https://www.cbs.nl/nl-nl/onze-diensten/maatwerk-en-microdata/microdata-zelf-

onderzoek-doen

Statistics Netherlands / 

Centraal Bureau voor de 

Statistiek (CBS)

https://www.cbs.nl/nl-nl/onze-diensten/maatwerk-en-

microdata/microdata-zelf-onderzoek-

doen/microdatabestanden/gecon-gezondheidsenquete-2019

Netherlands National Node Survey/interview data

NEMESIS-2 (Netherlands Mental 

Health Survey and Incidence Study-2) https://www.nemesis-2.nl/meer-weten

Trimbos Instituut (Trimbos 

Institute - For mental 

health) https://www.nemesis-2.nl/

Norway National Node Multiple sources Statistics Norway

Statistics Norway provides microdata for research projects, and has data relating 

to persons, establishments and enterprises. The procedure for obtaining microdata 

is indicated in the following link. Statistics Norway https://www.ssb.no/en

Norway National Node Registry data Norsk helsenett Norwegian health network https://www.nhn.no/

Poland National Node Administrative data

Coronavirus - information and 

reccomendations (Koronawirus - 

informacje i zalecenia)

Coronavirus - information and reccomendations (Koronawirus - informacje i 

zalecenia) is an official governmental website collecting all necessary data, 

information and recommendations related to the coronavirus epidemic. The 

website among others contains links to the system enabling registration for 

vaccination; provides description of current rules and restrictions 

(https://www.gov.pl/web/koronawirus/aktualne-zasady-i-ograniczenia); presents 

daily report on the covid-19 epidemic status 

(https://www.gov.pl/web/koronawirus/wykaz-zarazen-koronawirusem-sars-cov-

2).

The Ministry of Health of 

the Republic of Poland https://www.gov.pl/web/koronawirus

Poland National Node Administrative data

Register of Medicinal Products 

(Rejestr ProduktÃ³w Leczniczych - 

RPL)

The Register of Medicinal Products contains information on all medicinal products 

intended for human use and veterinary medicinal products admitted to trading on 

the territory of the Republic of Poland. Here you will find basic information about 

medicinal products, as well as information forms. Centrum eZdrowia (CeZ) https://rejestrymedyczne.ezdrowie.gov.pl/rpl/search/public
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Poland National Node Hospital resources & Healthcare administrative area resources

Central Register of Pharmaceutes of 

the Republic of Poland (Centralny 

Rejestr FarmaceutÃ³w RP)

Central Register of Pharmaceutes of the Republic of Poland is kept by the Supreme 

Pharmaceutical Council pursuant to Art. 39 sec. 1 of the Act of April 19, 1991 on 

pharmacy chambers (i.e. Journal of Laws of 2014, item 1429). The Central Register 

of Pharmacists of the Republic of Poland includes data obtained from district 

pharmacies councils referred to in Art. 8 sec. 2 and art. 8a sec. 2 of the Act on 

pharmacy chambers.

Supreme Pharmaceutical 

Council (Naczelna Rada 

Aptekarska) https://crf.ezdrowie.gov.pl/Search

Poland National Node Hospital resources & Healthcare administrative area resources

The Register of Entities Performing 

Medicinal Activities (Rejestr 

PodmiotÃ³w WykonujÄ…cych 

DziaÅ‚alnoÅ›Ä‡ LeczniczÄ… RPWDL)

The Register of Entities Performing Medicinal Activities (RPWDL) contains 

information on all entities authorized to conduct therapeutic activities. It is run by 

the locally competent registration authority, in accordance with the Act of April 15, 

2011 on medical activity (Journal of Laws of 2013, item 217) Centrum eZdrowia (CeZ)

https://rpwdl.ezdrowie.gov.pl/?AspxAutoDetectCookieSuppor

t=1

Poland National Node Hospital resources & Healthcare resourcesRegister of Pharmacies (Rejestr Aptek)

The National Register of Permits for Operating Public Pharmacies, Pharmacy Points 

and the Register of Consents Granted for Operating Hospital and Company 

Pharmacies, abbreviated as the Register of Pharmacies, is kept by the locally 

competent Provincial Pharmaceutical Inspectorates in accordance with Art. 107 of 

the Pharmaceutical Law (Journal of Laws of 2008, No. 45, item 271, as amended) 

and the Regulation of the Minister of Health of November 6, 2012. Centrum eZdrowia (CeZ) https://rejestrymedyczne.ezdrowie.gov.pl/registry/ra

Poland National Node Multiple sources National Health Fund - Data

The "Data" section presents selected data prepared at the request of other 

institutions than National Health Fund.

National Health Fund - 

Narodowy Fundusz 

Zdrowia (NFZ)

https://ezdrowie.gov.pl/portal/home/zdrowe-

dane/zestawienia

Poland National Node Population data

Coronavirus infection report (SARS-

CoV-2) (Raport zakaÅ¼eÅ„ 

koronawirusem (SARS-CoV-2)

Coronavirus infection report (SARS-CoV-2) Description of methodology:1. Daily 

number of infected = number of people with positive results reported by 

laboratories to the EWP system during the last 24 hours (people with a unique 

PESEL number)2. Corrections - in the reporting system, in individual cases, the 

results may change retrospectively as a result of the introduced corrections. 

Corrections may also apply to address data or personal data. Consequently, the 

global number of cases will be recalculated for each day, and the change in this 

value in a specific time period may not be equal to the sum of all new cases 

reported on each day of that period.3. Positive results of antigen and commercial 

tests are included in the presented data on an ongoing basis4. Deaths take into 

account both the death of an individual from COVID-19 alone and the coexistence 

of COVID-19 with other diseases. In individual cases, after medical verification or 

re-reporting, the cause of death of a given person may be changed.5. In the daily 

reports, there are cases of reporting a positive result without being assigned to a 

specific voivodeship (region) and poviat (county), due to the lack of the patient's 

address on the laboratory side. The indicated patients will be assigned to 

voivodships and poviats by sanitary and epidemiological stations.

The Ministry of Health of 

the Republic of Poland

https://www.gov.pl/web/koronawirus/wykaz-zarazen-

koronawirusem-sars-cov-2

Portugal National Node Registry data SICO - eVM The data can be accessed through the website.

General Directorate of 

Health (DGS) https://evm.min-saude.pt

Serbia National Node Hospital resources & Healthcare resourcesHospital data set

INSTITUT ZA JAVNO 

ZDRAVLJE SRBIJE "DR 

MILAN JOVANOVIC BATUT" http://www.batut.org.rs/index.php?content=718

Serbia National Node Registry data Approved clinical trials

Medicines and Medical 

Devices Agency of Serbia

https://www.alims.gov.rs/eng/medicinal-products/search-for-

the-approved-clinical-trials/
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Slovenia National Node Administrative data Absence from work

Open data are available at https://podatki.nijz.si/ where the data in aggregated 

format could be found and select for different needs. Access to microdata for 

research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, researchers in public 

administration and registered research institutions) is also provided.Application 

form for the anonymised microdata is available at the web page: 

https://www.nijz.si/statisticna-pisarnaResearchers shall send the completed 

application for obtaining microdata by e-mail to statisticna.pisarna@nijz.si, or by 

post to NIJZ. Requests are then handled by internal Committee for Data 

Protection. If the application is approved, the agreement on data transmission is 

signed by researcher and NIJZ. Usually, data could be obtained at safe centre at 

NIJZ premises in Ljubljana, and/or on CD/USB (for the data on small sample).

Nacionalni InÅ¡titut za 

Javno Zdravje (NIJZ) https://www.nijz.si/podatki/bolniski-stalez

Slovenia National Node Administrative data Accidents at work

Open data are available at https://podatki.nijz.si/ where the data in aggregated 

format could be found and select for different needs. Access to microdata for 

research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, researchers in public 

administration and registered research institutions) is also provided.Application 

form for the anonymised microdata is available at the web page: 

https://www.nijz.si/statisticna-pisarnaResearchers shall send the completed 

application for obtaining microdata by e-mail to statisticna.pisarna@nijz.si, or by 

post to NIJZ. Requests are then handled by internal Committee for Data 

Protection. If the application is approved, the agreement on data transmission is 

signed by researcher and NIJZ. Usually, data could be obtained at safe centre at 

NIJZ premises in Ljubljana, and/or on CD/USB (for the data on small sample).

Nacionalni InÅ¡titut za 

Javno Zdravje (NIJZ) https://www.nijz.si/podatki/prijava-poskodbe-pri-delu

Slovenia National Node Administrative data Health Insurance Data

Zavod za zdravstveno 

zavarovanje Slovenije http://www.zzzs.si

Slovenia National Node Administrative data Hospital discharge database

Open data are available at https://podatki.nijz.si/ where the data in aggregated 

format could be found and select for different needs. Access to microdata for 

research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, researchers in public 

administration and registered research institutions) is also provided.Application 

form for the anonymised microdata is available at the web page: 

https://www.nijz.si/statisticna-pisarnaResearchers shall send the completed 

application for obtaining microdata by e-mail to statisticna.pisarna@nijz.si, or by 

post to NIJZ. Requests are then handled by internal Committee for Data 

Protection. If the application is approved, the agreement on data transmission is 

signed by researcher and NIJZ. Usually, data could be obtained at safe centre at 

NIJZ premises in Ljubljana, and/or on CD/USB (for the data on small sample).

Nacionalni InÅ¡titut za 

Javno Zdravje (NIJZ)

https://www.nijz.si/podatki/spremljanje-bolnisnicnih-

obravnav

Slovenia National Node Administrative data Prescribed medicines database

Open data are available at https://podatki.nijz.si/ where the data in aggregated 

format could be found and select for different needs. Access to microdata for 

research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, researchers in public 

administration and registered research institutions) is also provided.Application 

form for the anonymised microdata is available at the web page: 

https://www.nijz.si/statisticna-pisarnaResearchers shall send the completed 

application for obtaining microdata by e-mail to statisticna.pisarna@nijz.si, or by 

post to NIJZ. Requests are then handled by internal Committee for Data 

Protection. If the application is approved, the agreement on data transmission is 

signed by researcher and NIJZ. Usually, data could be obtained at safe centre at 

NIJZ premises in Ljubljana, and/or on CD/USB (for the data on small sample).

Nacionalni InÅ¡titut za 

Javno Zdravje (NIJZ)

https://www.nijz.si/podatki/evidenca-porabe-zdravil-izdanih-

na-recept
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Slovenia National Node Administrative data

Primary and secondary care data 

(outpatient database)

Open data are available at https://podatki.nijz.si/ where the data in aggregated 

format could be found and select for different needs. Access to microdata for 

research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, researchers in public 

administration and registered research institutions) is also provided.Application 

form for the anonymised microdata is available at the web page: 

https://www.nijz.si/statisticna-pisarnaResearchers shall send the completed 

application for obtaining microdata by e-mail to statisticna.pisarna@nijz.si, or by 

post to NIJZ. Requests are then handled by internal Committee for Data 

Protection. If the application is approved, the agreement on data transmission is 

signed by researcher and NIJZ. Usually, data could be obtained at safe centre at 

NIJZ premises in Ljubljana, and/or on CD/USB (for the data on small sample).

Nacionalni InÅ¡titut za 

Javno Zdravje (NIJZ)

https://www.nijz.si/sl/podatki/zunajbolnisnicna-zdravstvena-

dejavnost-zubstat

Slovenia National Node Administrative data Registry of traffic accidents

Agencija za varnost 

prometa https://www.avp-rs.si/

Slovenia National Node Administrative data

SLO-FIT database on physical activity 

of children https://en.slofit.org/contact

Univerza v LJubljani, 

Fakulteta za Å¡port https://en.slofit.org/

Slovenia National Node Registry data Cancer Registry http://www.slora.si/en/analizaslo Onkoloski institut http://www.slora.si

Slovenia National Node Registry data Communicable Disease Registry

Open data are available at https://podatki.nijz.si/ where the data in aggregated 

format could be found and select for different needs. Access to microdata for 

research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, researchers in public 

administration and registered research institutions) is also provided.Application 

form for the anonymised microdata is available at the web page: 

https://www.nijz.si/statisticna-pisarnaResearchers shall send the completed 

application for obtaining microdata by e-mail to statisticna.pisarna@nijz.si, or by 

post to NIJZ. Requests are then handled by internal Committee for Data 

Protection. If the application is approved, the agreement on data transmission is 

signed by researcher and NIJZ. Usually, data could be obtained at safe centre at 

NIJZ premises in Ljubljana, and/or on CD/USB (for the data on small sample).

Nacionalni InÅ¡titut za 

Javno Zdravje (NIJZ)

https://www.nijz.si/sl/podrocja-dela/nalezljive-

bolezni/spremljanje-nalezljivih-bolezni

Slovenia National Node Registry data Mortality data

Open data are available at https://podatki.nijz.si/ where the data in aggregated 

format could be found and select for different needs. Access to microdata for 

research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, researchers in public 

administration and registered research institutions) is also provided.Application 

form for the anonymised microdata is available at the web page: 

https://www.nijz.si/statisticna-pisarnaResearchers shall send the completed 

application for obtaining microdata by e-mail to statisticna.pisarna@nijz.si, or by 

post to NIJZ. Requests are then handled by internal Committee for Data 

Protection. If the application is approved, the agreement on data transmission is 

signed by researcher and NIJZ. Usually, data could be obtained at safe centre at 

NIJZ premises in Ljubljana, and/or on CD/USB (for the data on small sample).

Nacionalni InÅ¡titut za 

Javno Zdravje (NIJZ) https://www.nijz.si/podatki/prijava-smrti

Slovenia National Node Registry data Perinatal Registry

Open data are available at https://podatki.nijz.si/ where the data in aggregated 

format could be found and select for different needs. Access to microdata for 

research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, researchers in public 

administration and registered research institutions) is also provided.Application 

form for the anonymised microdata is available at the web page: 

https://www.nijz.si/statisticna-pisarnaResearchers shall send the completed 

application for obtaining microdata by e-mail to statisticna.pisarna@nijz.si, or by 

post to NIJZ. Requests are then handled by internal Committee for Data 

Protection. If the application is approved, the agreement on data transmission is 

signed by researcher and NIJZ. Usually, data could be obtained at safe centre at 

NIJZ premises in Ljubljana, and/or on CD/USB (for the data on small sample).

Nacionalni InÅ¡titut za 

Javno Zdravje (NIJZ) https://www.nijz.si/podatki/perinatalni-informacijski-sistem
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Slovenia National Node Registry data Register of Health Care Providers

Open data are available at https://podatki.nijz.si/ where the data in aggregated 

format could be found and select for different needs. Access to microdata for 

research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, researchers in public 

administration and registered research institutions) is also provided.Application 

form for the anonymised microdata is available at the web page: 

https://www.nijz.si/statisticna-pisarnaResearchers shall send the completed 

application for obtaining microdata by e-mail to statisticna.pisarna@nijz.si, or by 

post to NIJZ. Requests are then handled by internal Committee for Data 

Protection. If the application is approved, the agreement on data transmission is 

signed by researcher and NIJZ. Usually, data could be obtained at safe centre at 

NIJZ premises in Ljubljana, and/or on CD/USB (for the data on small sample).

Nacionalni InÅ¡titut za 

Javno Zdravje (NIJZ)

https://www.nijz.si/sl/podatki/izvajalci-zdravstvene-

dejavnosti

Slovenia National Node Registry data Register of vaccinations

Nacionalni InÅ¡titut za 

Javno Zdravje (NIJZ)

https://www.nijz.si/sl/elektronski-register-cepljenih-oseb-in-

nezelenih-ucinkov-po-cepljenju-erco

Slovenia National Node Survey/interview data European Health Interview Survey

Open data are available at https://podatki.nijz.si/ where the data in aggregated 

format could be found and select for different needs. Access to microdata for 

research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, researchers in public 

administration and registered research institutions) is also provided.Application 

form for the anonymised microdata is available at the web page: 

https://www.nijz.si/statisticna-pisarnaResearchers shall send the completed 

application for obtaining microdata by e-mail to statisticna.pisarna@nijz.si, or by 

post to NIJZ. Requests are then handled by internal Committee for Data 

Protection. If the application is approved, the agreement on data transmission is 

signed by researcher and NIJZ. Usually, data could be obtained at safe centre at 

NIJZ premises in Ljubljana, and/or on CD/USB (for the data on small sample).

Nacionalni InÅ¡titut za 

Javno Zdravje (NIJZ)

https://www.nijz.si/sl/podatki/nacionalna-raziskava-o-zdravju-

in-zdravstvenem-varstvu-ehis-2019

Slovenia National Node Survey/interview data EU-SILC

More information on https://www.stat.si/StatWeb/en/StaticPages/Index/For-

Researchers

StatistiÄ•ni urad Republike 

Slovenije https://www.stat.si/StatWeb/en

Slovenia National Node Survey/interview data

Health Behaviour in School Children 

(HBSC)

Open data are available at https://podatki.nijz.si/ where the data in aggregated 

format could be found and select for different needs. Access to microdata for 

research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, researchers in public 

administration and registered research institutions) is also provided.Application 

form for the anonymised microdata is available at the web page: 

https://www.nijz.si/statisticna-pisarnaResearchers shall send the completed 

application for obtaining microdata by e-mail to statisticna.pisarna@nijz.si, or by 

post to NIJZ. Requests are then handled by internal Committee for Data 

Protection. If the application is approved, the agreement on data transmission is 

signed by researcher and NIJZ. Usually, data could be obtained at safe centre at 

NIJZ premises in Ljubljana, and/or on CD/USB (for the data on small sample).

Nacionalni InÅ¡titut za 

Javno Zdravje (NIJZ) https://www.nijz.si/sl/oznake/hbsc

Slovenia National Node Survey/interview data Health Monitor Survey

Open data are available at https://podatki.nijz.si/ where the data in aggregated 

format could be found and select for different needs. Access to microdata for 

research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, researchers in public 

administration and registered research institutions) is also provided.Application 

form for the anonymised microdata is available at the web page: 

https://www.nijz.si/statisticna-pisarnaResearchers shall send the completed 

application for obtaining microdata by e-mail to statisticna.pisarna@nijz.si, or by 

post to NIJZ. Requests are then handled by internal Committee for Data 

Protection. If the application is approved, the agreement on data transmission is 

signed by researcher and NIJZ. Usually, data could be obtained at safe centre at 

NIJZ premises in Ljubljana, and/or on CD/USB (for the data on small sample).

Nacionalni InÅ¡titut za 

Javno Zdravje (NIJZ) https://www.nijz.si/sl/oznake/cindi-raziskava
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Slovenia National Node Survey/interview data

Patient Reported Experience Survey 

(PREMs)

Access to microdata for research and analytical purposes (for registered 

researchers, researchers in public administration and registered research 

institutions) is provided.Application form for the anonymised microdata is 

available at the web page: https://www.nijz.si/statisticna-pisarnaResearchers shall 

send the completed application for obtaining microdata by e-mail to 

statisticna.pisarna@nijz.si, or by post to NIJZ. Requests are then handled by 

internal Committee for Data Protection. If the application is approved, the 

agreement on data transmission is signed by researcher and NIJZ. Usually, data 

could be obtained at safe centre at NIJZ premises in Ljubljana, and/or on CD/USB 

(for the data on small sample).

Nacionalni InÅ¡titut za 

Javno Zdravje (NIJZ)

https://www.nijz.si/sl/prems-2020-moja-izkusnja-nase-

zdravstvo-raziskava-o-izkusnjah-pacientov-z-obravnavo-v-

specialisticni

Slovenia National Node Survey/interview data Slovenian Nutrition Survey SI-MENU

Open data are available at https://podatki.nijz.si/ where the data in aggregated 

format could be found and select for different needs. Access to microdata for 

research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, researchers in public 

administration and registered research institutions) is also provided.Application 

form for the anonymised microdata is available at the web page: 

https://www.nijz.si/statisticna-pisarnaResearchers shall send the completed 

application for obtaining microdata by e-mail to statisticna.pisarna@nijz.si, or by 

post to NIJZ. Requests are then handled by internal Committee for Data 

Protection. If the application is approved, the agreement on data transmission is 

signed by researcher and NIJZ. Usually, data could be obtained at safe centre at 

NIJZ premises in Ljubljana, and/or on CD/USB (for the data on small sample).

Nacionalni InÅ¡titut za 

Javno Zdravje (NIJZ) https://www.nijz.si/sl/eu-menu-slovenija

Slovenia National Node Survey/interview data

Survey on use of tobacco, alcohol and 

illicit drugs

Open data are available at https://podatki.nijz.si/ where the data in aggregated 

format could be found and select for different needs. Access to microdata for 

research and analytical purposes (for registered researchers, researchers in public 

administration and registered research institutions) is also provided.Application 

form for the anonymised microdata is available at the web page: 

https://www.nijz.si/statisticna-pisarnaResearchers shall send the completed 

application for obtaining microdata by e-mail to statisticna.pisarna@nijz.si, or by 

post to NIJZ. Requests are then handled by internal Committee for Data 

Protection. If the application is approved, the agreement on data transmission is 

signed by researcher and NIJZ. Usually, data could be obtained at safe centre at 

NIJZ premises in Ljubljana, and/or on CD/USB (for the data on small sample).

Nacionalni InÅ¡titut za 

Javno Zdravje (NIJZ)

https://www.nijz.si/podatki/anketa-o-uporabi-tobaka-

alkohola-in-drugih-drog

Spain National Node Administrative data

Hospital Discharge Records in the 

National Health System (CMBD)

For 

consultations:https://pestadistico.inteligenciadegestion.mscbs.es/publicoSNS/S/ra

e-

cmbdhttps://www.mscbs.gob.es/estadEstudios/estadisticas/estadisticas/estMinist

erio/SolicitudCMBD.htm MINISTERIO DE SANIDAD

https://www.mscbs.gob.es/en/estadEstudios/estadisticas/cm

bdhome.htm

Spain National Node Administrative data Nursing home for elderly people

Instituto de EconomÃa, 

GeografÃa y DemografÃa

http://envejecimiento.csic.es/estadisticas/indicadores/reside

ncias/index.html

Spain National Node Administrative data Nursing home for elderly people

Centro Superior de 

Investigaciones CientÃficas

http://envejecimiento.csic.es/estadisticas/indicadores/reside

ncias/index.html

Spain National Node Biobank/sample/specimen dataDNA National Bank Carlos III (BNADN) Further information:bancoadn@usal.es

INSTITUTO DE SALUD 

CARLOS III https://www.bancoadn.org/en

Spain National Node Biobank/sample/specimen dataDNA National Bank Carlos III (BNADN) Further information:bancoadn@usal.es Universidad de Salamanca https://www.bancoadn.org/en
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Spain National Node Customer record data Food Consumption Survey

Last data published (only spanish 

version)https://www.mapa.gob.es/es/alimentacion/temas/consumo-

tendencias/panel-de-consumo-alimentario/ultimos-datos/default.aspxAnnual 

series (only spanish 

version)https://www.mapa.gob.es/es/alimentacion/temas/consumo-

tendencias/panel-de-consumo-alimentario/series-

anuales/default.aspxHouseholdÂ´s consumption database (only spanish 

version)https://www.mapa.gob.es/app/consumo-en-hogares/consulta.aspHotel 

and catering establishmentÂ´s consumption (only spanish 

version)https://www.mapa.gob.es/es/alimentacion/temas/consumo-

tendencias/panel-de-consumo-alimentario/hosteleria-y-restauracion/ Further 

information: consumoalimentario@mapa.es

Ministerio de Agricultura, 

Pesca y AlimentaciÃ³n

https://www.mapa.gob.es/es/alimentacion/temas/consumo-

tendencias/panel-de-consumo-alimentario/

Spain National Node Hospital resources & Healthcare administrative area resourcesNational Health System Waiting List

Ministerio de Sanidad, 

Consumo y Bienestar Social

https://www.mscbs.gob.es/en/estadEstudios/estadisticas/inf

orRecopilaciones/listaEspera.htm

Spain National Node Population data Mortality Monitoring System (MoMo)

INSTITUTO DE SALUD 

CARLOS III

https://momo.isciii.es/public/momo/dashboard/momo_dash

board.html

Spain National Node Population data Mortality Monitoring System (MoMo) Ministerio de Justicia

https://momo.isciii.es/public/momo/dashboard/momo_dash

board.html

Spain National Node Population data

Mortality Monitoring System related 

to temperature (MoMoTemp) https://momo.isciii.es/momotemp/

INSTITUTO DE SALUD 

CARLOS III

https://www.isciii.es/QueHacemos/Servicios/VigilanciaSaludP

ublicaRENAVE/EnfermedadesTransmisibles/MoMo/Paginas/

MOMOcalor.aspx

Spain National Node Population data

Mortality Monitoring System related 

to temperature (MoMoTemp) https://momo.isciii.es/momotemp/

Centro Nacional de 

EpidemiologÃa

https://www.isciii.es/QueHacemos/Servicios/VigilanciaSaludP

ublicaRENAVE/EnfermedadesTransmisibles/MoMo/Paginas/

MOMOcalor.aspx

Spain National Node Population data

National Dietary Survey in adults, 

elderly and pregnant woman (ENALIA 

2) Further information: informacionaesan@mscbs.es

Agencia EspaÃ±ola de 

Seguridad Alimentaria y 

NutriciÃ³n

https://www.aesan.gob.es/en/AECOSAN/web/seguridad_ali

mentaria/subdetalle/enalia_2.htm

Spain National Node Population data

National Dietary Survey on the Child 

and Adolescent Population (ENALIA) Further information: informacionaesan@mscbs.es

Agencia EspaÃ±ola de 

Seguridad Alimentaria y 

NutriciÃ³n

https://www.aesan.gob.es/en/AECOSAN/web/seguridad_ali

mentaria/subdetalle/enalia.htm

Spain National Node Registry data Data on traffic accidents

Accident microdata files with victimshttps://www.dgt.es/es/seguridad-

vial/estadisticas-e-indicadores/ficheros-microdatos-accidentalidad/Daily-chart: 24-

h deaths on interurban roadshttps://www.dgt.es/es/seguridad-vial/estadisticas-e-

indicadores/accidentes-24/Accidents with victims, deaths 30 days, serious and 

minor injurieshttps://www.dgt.es/es/seguridad-vial/estadisticas-e-

indicadores/accidentes-30dias/Statiscis 

Portalhttps://sedeapl.dgt.gob.es/WEB_IEST_CONSULTA/categoria.faces

DirecciÃ³n General de 

TrÃ¡fico

https://www.dgt.es/es/seguridad-vial/estadisticas-e-

indicadores/

Spain National Node Registry data Data on traffic accidents

Accident microdata files with victimshttps://www.dgt.es/es/seguridad-

vial/estadisticas-e-indicadores/ficheros-microdatos-accidentalidad/Daily-chart: 24-

h deaths on interurban roadshttps://www.dgt.es/es/seguridad-vial/estadisticas-e-

indicadores/accidentes-24/Accidents with victims, deaths 30 days, serious and 

minor injurieshttps://www.dgt.es/es/seguridad-vial/estadisticas-e-

indicadores/accidentes-30dias/Statiscis 

Portalhttps://sedeapl.dgt.gob.es/WEB_IEST_CONSULTA/categoria.faces MINISTERIO DEL INTERIOR

https://www.dgt.es/es/seguridad-vial/estadisticas-e-

indicadores/

Spain National Node Registry data Registered Health Professionals

Results:https://www.ine.es/dyngs/INEbase/en/operacion.htm?c=Estadistica_C&a

mp;cid=1254736176781&amp;menu=resultados&amp;idp=1254735573175 

Further information:https://www.ine.es/infoine/?L=1

Instituto Nacional de 

EstadÃstica https://bit.ly/3hjxKqy

Spain National Node Registry data

Spanish Rare Diseases Registries 

Research Network (SpainRDR) https://registroraras.isciii.es/Comun/Inicio.aspx

INSTITUTO DE SALUD 

CARLOS III https://spainrdr.isciii.es/es/Paginas/default.aspx

Spain National Node Registry data

Spanish Rare Diseases Registries 

Research Network (SpainRDR) https://registroraras.isciii.es/Comun/Inicio.aspx

Insituto de InvestigaciÃ³n 

de Enfermedades Raras https://spainrdr.isciii.es/es/Paginas/default.aspx
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Spain National Node Registry data

Spanish Rare Diseases Registries 

Research Network (SpainRDR) https://registroraras.isciii.es/Comun/Inicio.aspx

Consorcio Centro de 

Investigacion Biomedica en 

Red M.P. https://spainrdr.isciii.es/es/Paginas/default.aspx

Spain National Node Registry data

Spanish Rare Diseases Registries 

Research Network (SpainRDR) https://registroraras.isciii.es/Comun/Inicio.aspx

Centro de Referencia 

Estatal de AtenciÃ³n a 

Personas con 

Enfermedades Raras y sus 

Familias-CREER https://spainrdr.isciii.es/es/Paginas/default.aspx

Spain National Node Surveillance data of infectious diseases

National Epidemiological Surveillance 

Network (RENAVE) Further information vigilancia.cne@isciii.es

INSTITUTO DE SALUD 

CARLOS III

https://www.isciii.es/QueHacemos/Servicios/VigilanciaSaludP

ublicaRENAVE/EnfermedadesTransmisibles/Paginas/Enferme

dades-A-Z.aspx

Spain National Node Surveillance data of infectious diseases

National Epidemiological Surveillance 

Network (RENAVE) Further information vigilancia.cne@isciii.es

Centro Nacional de 

EpidemiologÃa

https://www.isciii.es/QueHacemos/Servicios/VigilanciaSaludP

ublicaRENAVE/EnfermedadesTransmisibles/Paginas/Enferme

dades-A-Z.aspx

Spain National Node Survey/interview data COSMO Spain Row data are not available  Further information: cosmo-spain@isciii.es

INSTITUTO DE SALUD 

CARLOS III https://portalcne.isciii.es/cosmo-spain/

Spain National Node Survey/interview data Health Barometer

The Health Barometer allows Spanish citizens to rate the functioning of the 

National Health 

System.https://www.mscbs.gob.es/estadisticas/microdatos.dohttps://pestadistico.

inteligenciadegestion.mscbs.es/publicoSNS/S/barometro-sanitario

Ministerio de Sanidad, 

Consumo y Bienestar Social

https://www.mscbs.gob.es/estadEstudios/estadisticas/Barom

etroSanitario/home_BS.htm

Spain National Node Survey/interview data Health Barometer

The Health Barometer allows Spanish citizens to rate the functioning of the 

National Health 

System.https://www.mscbs.gob.es/estadisticas/microdatos.dohttps://pestadistico.

inteligenciadegestion.mscbs.es/publicoSNS/S/barometro-sanitario

Centro de Investigaciones 

SociolÃ³gicas

https://www.mscbs.gob.es/estadEstudios/estadisticas/Barom

etroSanitario/home_BS.htm

Spain National Node Survey/interview data Life conditions survey

Instituto Nacional de 

EstadÃstica https://bit.ly/3t3V9Ry

Spain National Node Survey/interview data

National Study of SARS-CoV-2 sero-

Epidemiology in Spain (ENE-COVID)

You can make a request for specific data filling in the form included in Information 

section of the main pageAlso it is possible to download different reports (only 

spanish version) and scientific publications of the study MINISTERIO DE SANIDAD https://portalcne.isciii.es/enecovid19/

Spain National Node Survey/interview data

National Study of SARS-CoV-2 sero-

Epidemiology in Spain (ENE-COVID)

You can make a request for specific data filling in the form included in Information 

section of the main pageAlso it is possible to download different reports (only 

spanish version) and scientific publications of the study

INSTITUTO DE SALUD 

CARLOS III https://portalcne.isciii.es/enecovid19/

Spain National Node Survey/interview data

National Study of SARS-CoV-2 sero-

Epidemiology in Spain (ENE-COVID)

You can make a request for specific data filling in the form included in Information 

section of the main pageAlso it is possible to download different reports (only 

spanish version) and scientific publications of the study

MINISTERIO DE CIENCIA E 

INNOVACIÃ“N https://portalcne.isciii.es/enecovid19/

Spain National Node Survey/interview data

National Study of SARS-CoV-2 sero-

Epidemiology in Spain (ENE-COVID)

You can make a request for specific data filling in the form included in Information 

section of the main pageAlso it is possible to download different reports (only 

spanish version) and scientific publications of the study

CONSEJO 

INTERTERRITORIAL DEL 

SISTEMA NACIONAL DE 

SALUD https://portalcne.isciii.es/enecovid19/

Spain National Node Survey/interview data OEDA-COVID Survey

Spanish Government Delegation for the National Plan on Drugs 

(DGPNsD)sdgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es    uapoyodgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es MINISTERIO DE SANIDAD

https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/sistemasInformaci

on/sistemaInformacion/encuestas_COVID-19.htm

Spain National Node Survey/interview data OEDA-COVID Survey

Spanish Government Delegation for the National Plan on Drugs 

(DGPNsD)sdgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es    uapoyodgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es

DelegaciÃ³n del Gobierno 

para el Plan Nacional sobre 

Drogas

https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/sistemasInformaci

on/sistemaInformacion/encuestas_COVID-19.htm

Spain National Node Survey/interview data Spanish National Health Survey (ENSE) https://www.mscbs.gob.es/estadEstudios/estadisticas/solicitud.htm MINISTERIO DE SANIDAD

https://www.mscbs.gob.es/estadEstudios/estadisticas/encues

taNacional/home.htm

Spain National Node Survey/interview data Spanish National Health Survey (ENSE) https://www.mscbs.gob.es/estadEstudios/estadisticas/solicitud.htm

Instituto Nacional de 

EstadÃstica

https://www.mscbs.gob.es/estadEstudios/estadisticas/encues

taNacional/home.htm

Spain National Node Survey/interview data

Spanish survey on health and drug use 

among prisoners (ESDIP)

Spanish Government Delegation for the National Plan on Drugs 

(DGPNsD)sdgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es    uapoyodgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es MINISTERIO DE SANIDAD

https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/sistemasInformaci

on/sistemaInformacion/encuestas_ESDIP.htm
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Spain National Node Survey/interview data

Spanish survey on health and drug use 

among prisoners (ESDIP)

Spanish Government Delegation for the National Plan on Drugs 

(DGPNsD)sdgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es    uapoyodgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es

DelegaciÃ³n del Gobierno 

para el Plan Nacional sobre 

Drogas

https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/sistemasInformaci

on/sistemaInformacion/encuestas_ESDIP.htm

Spain National Node Survey/interview data

Spanish survey on health and drug use 

among prisoners (ESDIP)

Spanish Government Delegation for the National Plan on Drugs 

(DGPNsD)sdgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es    uapoyodgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es MINISTERIO DEL INTERIOR

https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/sistemasInformaci

on/sistemaInformacion/encuestas_ESDIP.htm

Spain National Node Survey/interview data

Spanish survey on health and drug use 

among prisoners (ESDIP)

Spanish Government Delegation for the National Plan on Drugs 

(DGPNsD)sdgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es    uapoyodgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es

Departamento de Justicia 

de la Generalitat de 

Catalunya

https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/sistemasInformaci

on/sistemaInformacion/encuestas_ESDIP.htm

Spain National Node Survey/interview data

Survey on alcohol and other drugs in 

Spain (EDADES)

Spanish Government Delegation for the National Plan on Drugs 

(DGPNsD)sdgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es    uapoyodgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es MINISTERIO DE SANIDAD

https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/sistemasInformaci

on/sistemaInformacion/encuestas_EDADES.htm

Spain National Node Survey/interview data

Survey on alcohol and other drugs in 

Spain (EDADES)

Spanish Government Delegation for the National Plan on Drugs 

(DGPNsD)sdgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es    uapoyodgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es

DelegaciÃ³n del Gobierno 

para el Plan Nacional sobre 

Drogas

https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/sistemasInformaci

on/sistemaInformacion/encuestas_EDADES.htm

Spain National Node Survey/interview data

Survey on drug use in Secondary 

Schools in Spain (ESTUDES)

Spanish Government Delegation for the National Plan on Drugs 

(DGPNsD)sdgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es    uapoyodgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es MINISTERIO DE SANIDAD

https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/en/profesionales/sistemasInfor

macion/sistemaInformacion/encuestas_ESTUDES.htm

Spain National Node Survey/interview data

Survey on drug use in Secondary 

Schools in Spain (ESTUDES)

Spanish Government Delegation for the National Plan on Drugs 

(DGPNsD)sdgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es    uapoyodgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es

DelegaciÃ³n del Gobierno 

para el Plan Nacional sobre 

Drogas

https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/en/profesionales/sistemasInfor

macion/sistemaInformacion/encuestas_ESTUDES.htm

Spain National Node Survey/interview data

Survey on Drugs and other addictions 

among Secondary School Teachers 

(EPAD)

Spanish Government Delegation for the National Plan on Drugs 

(DGPNsD)sdgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es    uapoyodgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es MINISTERIO DE SANIDAD

https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/sistemasInformaci

on/sistemaInformacion/encuestas_EPAD.htm

Spain National Node Survey/interview data

Survey on Drugs and other addictions 

among Secondary School Teachers 

(EPAD)

Spanish Government Delegation for the National Plan on Drugs 

(DGPNsD)sdgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es    uapoyodgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es

DelegaciÃ³n del Gobierno 

para el Plan Nacional sobre 

Drogas

https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/sistemasInformaci

on/sistemaInformacion/encuestas_EPAD.htm

Spain National Node Survey/interview data

Survey on psychoactive substance use 

at the workplace in Spain

Spanish Government Delegation for the National Plan on Drugs 

(DGPNsD)sdgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es    uapoyodgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es MINISTERIO DE SANIDAD

https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/sistemasInformaci

on/sistemaInformacion/encuestas_LABORAL.htm

Spain National Node Survey/interview data

Survey on psychoactive substance use 

at the workplace in Spain

Spanish Government Delegation for the National Plan on Drugs 

(DGPNsD)sdgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es    uapoyodgpnsd@sanidad.gob.es

DelegaciÃ³n del Gobierno 

para el Plan Nacional sobre 

Drogas

https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/sistemasInformaci

on/sistemaInformacion/encuestas_LABORAL.htm
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Appendix 2: List of health information dissemination items by countries

National node Title Language Free keywords Topics Publication type Publication scopeLink

Austria National Node

Bericht zur Drogensituation in 

Oesterreich German Drug abuse, Substance use

Use of 

psychoactive 

substances Report Thematic Report on substance misuse

Austria National Node

Epidemiologieberichte Sucht â€“ 

illegale Drogen, Alkohol und Tabak German

Addiction, illict drugs, 

Recommendation to avoid 

non-essential travel 

(internal and/or external), 

tobacco Behaviours Report Epidemiology reports on addiction - illicit drugs, alcohol and tobacco

Austria National Node Gesundheitsberichtserstattung German Health Reporting Health systems Report Health reporting

Austria National Node

Mess- und Vergleichskonzept - 

Outcome-Messung im 

Gesundheitswesen German

Patient reported outcomes, 

Healthcare and public 

health capacity, 

Prevention, Curation, Life 

expectancy, Healthy life 

years, Perinatal death

Health system 

performance Report General Measurement and comparison concept - outcome measurement in the health sector

Austria National Node Plattform Gesundheitskompetenz German Health Literacy Behaviours Portal or website Thematic Platform Health Literacy

Belgium National Node

Belgian Health Interview Survey 

Interactive Analysis (HISIA) English Health Interview Surveys

Individual 

characteristics and 

behaviours, 

Morbidity/disabilit

y Portal or website https://hisia.wiv-isp.be/SitePages/Home.aspx

Belgium National Node

Description of the Belgian health 

system English Health systems Portal or website https://www.healthybelgium.be/en/hit

Belgium National Node

Epidemiology of Infectious Diseases 

(Epistat) English

Communicable 

diseases Portal or website https://epistat.wiv-isp.be/home/

Belgium National Node FAIR Portal English https://fair.healthdata.be/sources/metadata_projects

Belgium National Node Health Expectancies English Health expectancy Portal or website https://sciensano.shinyapps.io/HealthExpectancies/

Belgium National Node Health Status Report Dutch, English, French

Health status, 

Determinants of 

health Portal or website https://www.healthybelgium.be/en/health-status

Belgium National Node

Health System Performance 

Assessment Dutch, English, French

Health system 

performance Portal or website https://www.healthybelgium.be/en/health-system-performance-assessment

Belgium National Node Healthdata English https://healthdata.sciensano.be/en/home

Belgium National Node Healthstat.be English

Determinants of 

health, Health 

status, Health 

systems Portal or website https://www.healthstat.be/

Belgium National Node Healthy Belgium English, Dutch, French Health status Portal or website General https://www.healthybelgium.be/en/

Belgium National Node IMA Atlas English, Dutch, French

Health status, 

Health systems Portal or website General https://ima-aim.be/IMA-Atlas

Belgium National Node Key data in healthcare Dutch, English, French

Care utilisation, 

Physical and 

technical 

resources Portal or website https://www.healthybelgium.be/en/key-data-in-healthcare

Belgium National Node

Patterns of variations in medical 

practices Care utilisation Portal or website https://www.healthybelgium.be/en/medical-practice-variations

Belgium National Node

Standardised Procedures for Mortality 

Analysis (SPMA) English

Age- and cause-

specific mortality, 

Life expectancies, 

Maternal, 

perinatal and 

newborn mortality Portal or website Regional https://spma.wiv-isp.be/SitePages/Home.aspx

Bosnia and Hercegovina All about COVID-19 in Federation BiH Bosnian COVID-19 Portal or website https://www.zzjzfbih.ba/covid-19/

Bosnia and Hercegovina

DOTS strategy and Tuberculosis 

Control Program Bosnian

DOTS strategy and 

Tuberculosis Control 

Program Health status Country report General https://www.ba.undp.org/content/bosnia_and_herzegovina/bs/home/operations/projeâ€¦

Bosnia and Hercegovina

Helath statistic annual Federation of 

Bosnia and Hercegovina

health statistic annual for 

FBiH Country report General https://www.zzjzfbih.ba/statisticki-godisnjaci/
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National node Title Language Free keywords Topics Publication type Publication scopeLink

Bosnia and Hercegovina

Knowledge, attude and behaviour 

related smoking among school 

children in the FederaÆŸ on of Bosnia 

and Herzegovina - results of Global 

Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS) 2003 â€“ 

2008 English

smoking, knowledge, 

school children

Individual 

characteristics and 

behaviours, 

Determinants of 

health Country report General https://www.zzjzfbih.ba/wp-content/uploads/2010/02/GYTS-2008-ENG.pdf

Bosnia and Hercegovina

RESEARCH ON BEHAVIOUR RELATED 

TO HIV/STI PREVALENCE AMONG 

MEMBERS OF THE ROMA 

COMMUNITY IN THE FEDERATION OF 

BiH, 2013 English

the roma community, 

HIV/STI prevalence Health status Country report General https://www.zzjzfbih.ba/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Izvjestaj-Romi-FBiH-ENG.pdf

Bosnia and Hercegovina

RESEARCH ON HIV STIGMA AND 

DISCRIMINATION AMONG HEALTH 

CARE WORKERS IN PUBLIC AND 

PRIVATE HEALTH CARE SECTOR IN BIH English

HIV stigma, health care 

workers

Determinants of 

health Country report General https://www.zzjzfbih.ba/wp-content/uploads/2012/04/Research-on-hiv-stigma-and-dâ€¦

Bosnia and Hercegovina

RESEARCH ON RISK BEHAVIOUR IN 

RELATION TO HIV/STI PREVALENCE 

AMONG GROUPS EXPOSED TO 

HIGHER RISK (MSM AND SW) IN 

BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA, 2012 English HIV/STI prevalence Health status Country report General https://www.zzjzfbih.ba/wp-content/uploads/2012/04/Research-on-risk-behaviour-iâ€¦

Bosnia and Hercegovina

Strategic bases for the adoption and 

implementation of the Health Sector 

Strengthening Project. Bosnian

Determinants of 

health Policy briefs https://www.fmoh.gov.ba/index.php/projekt-jacanja-zdravstvenog-sektora

Croatia National Node CANCER INCIDENCE IN CROATIA Country report https://www.hzjz.hr/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Bilten_2018_final.pdf

Croatia National Node

Childbirths in healthcare institutions  

in Croatia in 2019 Country report https://www.hzjz.hr/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Porodi_2019.pdf

Croatia National Node

COMMUNICABLE  DISEASES  IN 

CROATIA 2017 Country report https://www.hzjz.hr/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/ZBVHR_2017_Final.pdf

Croatia National Node

Croatian Health Statistics Yearbook 

2019 Country report https://www.hzjz.hr/hrvatski-zdravstveno-statisticki-ljetopis/hrvatski-zdravstvâ€¦

Croatia National Node Demographic Trends in Croatia 2019 Country report https://www.hzjz.hr/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Prirodno_kretanje_2019_030920.pdf

Croatia National Node

Health behaviour in school age 

children 2017-2018 Country report https://www.hzjz.hr/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/HBSC_2018_HR_-1.pdf

Croatia National Node

Health Indicators in Croatian war 

veterans 2019 Country report https://www.hzjz.hr/periodicne-publikacije/pokazatelji-zdravstvenog-stanja-i-koâ€¦

Croatia National Node INFANT DEATHS IN CROATIA IN 2018 Country report https://www.hzjz.hr/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Dojenacke_2018.pdf

Croatia National Node

Public Health Indicators of Health of 

Roma in Croatia 2021 Country report https://www.hzjz.hr/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Publikacija_FINAL2_zaWEB_pdf.pdf

Croatia National Node Report on hospitals work 2019 Country report https://www.hzjz.hr/periodicne-publikacije/izvjesce-rad-bolnica-u-hrvatskoj-u-2â€¦

Croatia National Node

Report on persons treated for drug 

abuse in Croatia in 2019 Country report https://www.hzjz.hr/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Ovisni_2019-1.pdf

Croatia National Node Report on System of Health Accounts Country report https://www.hzjz.hr/periodicne-publikacije/izvjesce-o-financijskim-zdravstvenimâ€¦

Czech Republic National Node COVID-19 national Dashboard Czech Covid-19 Portal or website Thematic https://onemocneni-aktualne.mzcr.cz/covid-19

Czech Republic National Node

Epidemiology of malignant tumours in 

the Czech Republic Czech Cancer, Cancer Portal or website General https://www.svod.cz/?sec=aktuality&lang=en

Czech Republic National Node Regional Reporting Czech

Demographic 

factors, Life 

expectancy, Health 

expectancy, All 

causes, Non-

communicable 

diseases, 

Communicable 

diseases, 

Physicians, 

Hospitals and beds Indicators Thematic https://reporting.uzis.cz/
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National node Title Language Free keywords Topics Publication type Publication scopeLink

Estonia National Node Communicable diseases Estonian, English

infographics, Bulletins, 

Hygiene recommendations

Communicable 

diseases, 

Vaccination 

coverage Portal or website General Communicable diseases (Health Board)

Estonia National Node COVID-19 English

Tests, Confirmed cases, 

Hospitalization, Intensive 

care, Patients on a 

ventilator, Vaccination Covid-19 Portal or website Thematic COVID-19 (Health Board)

Estonia National Node COVID-19 open access Estonian Open access Covid-19 Portal or website Thematic COVID-19_open access

Estonia National Node

Health Statistics and Health Research 

Database

Determinants of 

health, Health 

status, Health 

systems Portal or website Health Statistics and Health Research Database

Estonia National Node HIV/AIDS Estonian

Tests, Confirmed cases, 

Transmission ways

Sexually 

transmissible 

and/or blood 

borne Portal or website Thematic HIV/AIDS (Health Board)

Estonia National Node

Influenza & acute upper respiratory 

infections Estonian

sentinel surveillance, 

virologic types

Airborne and/or 

vaccine-

preventable 

diseases Portal or website Thematic Influenza & acute upper respiratory infections (Health Board)

Estonia National Node Tick-borne infections Estonian

Communicable 

diseases Portal or website Thematic Tick-borne infections (Health Board)

Finland National Node

Confirmed coronavirus cases (COVID-

19) in Finland English, Finnish, Swedish Covid-19 Portal or website Corona map

Finland National Node http://www.terveytemme.fi/ Finnish

Behaviours, 

Socioeconomic 

factors, 

Morbidity/disabilit

y, Wellbeing Portal or website Link to Terveytemme portal

Finland National Node

List of publications from the Finnish 

Institute for Health and Welfare (THL) Finnish, English

Behaviours, 

Individual 

characteristics, 

Physical 

environment, 

Social 

environment, 

Demographic 

factors, 

Socioeconomic 

factors, Health 

status, Health 

systems Portal or website General https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/publications

Finland National Node

Sotkanet.fi Statistical information on 

welfare and health in Finland English, Finnish, Swedish

Behaviours, 

Socioeconomic 

and demographic 

factors, 

Morbidity/disabilit

y, Wellbeing Portal or website Link to the sotkanet.fi

Finland National Node

Statistical Yearbook of the Social 

Insurance Institution English

Disability benefits, 

Rehabitalisation benefits Report General https://www.kela.fi/web/en/statistical-publications_statistical-yearbook

Finland National Node TEAviisari Finnish, English, Swedish

Healthcare and public 

health capacity

Determinants of 

health, Health 

systems Portal or website General https://teaviisari.fi/teaviisari/en/index

Finland National Node Tobacco statistics English, Finnish Tobacco use Report General https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/statistics/statistics-by-topic/alcohol-drugs-andâ€¦

Germany National Node

Bericht zum Krebsgeschehen in 

Deutschland 2016 German

Health Reporting, 

Incidence, Prevalence, 

Mortality, Survival rates, 

Prevention, Early detection, 

Risk factors Cancer, Cancer Report General https://edoc.rki.de/handle/176904/3264

Germany National Node Bundesauswertung Geburtshilfe German Obstetrics

Reproductive, 

maternal and 

newborn health, 

Maternal mortality Report Thematic https://iqtig.org/qs-verfahren/peri/
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National node Title Language Free keywords Topics Publication type Publication scopeLink

Germany National Node Bundesauswertung Neonatologie German Neonatology

Reproductive, 

maternal and 

newborn health, 

Infant mortality Report Thematic https://iqtig.org/qs-verfahren/peri/

Germany National Node

Bundesgesundheitsblatt - 

Gesundheitsforschung - 

Gesundheitsschutz German Public health

Individual 

characteristics and 

behaviours, 

Physical and social 

environment, 

Socioeconomic 

and demographic 

factors, 

Morbidity/disabilit

y, Mortality, 

Wellbeing, Health 

resources and 

activities, Health 

system 

performance Scientific peer-reviewed journal General https://www.springer.com/journal/103

Germany National Node

Cancer statistics for Germany - 

krebsdaten.de English, German

Incidence, Prevalence, 

Survival rates, Mortality 

rates, Cancer registry, 

Interactive database Cancer, Cancer Portal or website General https://www.krebsdaten.de/Krebs/EN/Database/databasequery_step1_node.html

Germany National Node

Childhood obesity: tracking the 

influencing factors â€“ The Adimon 

Indicator System English, German

Domestic movement 

restrictions, Health 

Monitoring, Indicator set, 

Children, Adolescents

Behaviours, 

Individual 

characteristics, 

Physical 

environment, 

Physical 

environment, 

Demographic 

factors, 

Socioeconomic 

factors, Non-

communicable 

diseases Report Thematic https://edoc.rki.de/handle/176904/5893

Germany National Node

Deutsches Kinderkrebsregister - 

German Childhood Cancer Registry German, English

Cancer registry, Children, 

Adolescents, Regional, 

National, Incidence, 

Prevalence, Mortality, 

Survival, Second neoplasms Cancer, Cancer Portal or website Thematic https://www.kinderkrebsregister.de/dkkr-gb/about-us/overview.html

Germany National Node Diabetes in Germany (2019) English, German

Incidence, Prevalence, 

Treatment, Complications, 

Burden of disease

Individual 

characteristics and 

behaviours, 

Socioeconomic 

and demographic 

factors, Diabetes, 

Age- and cause-

specific mortality, 

Health resources 

and activities, 

Health system 

performance Report General https://diabsurv.rki.de/SharedDocs/downloads/DE/DiabSurv/diabetes-report_2019_eâ€¦

Germany National Node Diabetes Surveillance English, German

Indicator set, Incidence, 

Prevalence, Complications, 

Mortality, Early detection, 

Treatment

Determinants of 

health, Health 

status, Health 

systems Portal or website General https://diabsurv.rki.de/Webs/Diabsurv/EN/homepage/home-node.html

Germany National Node DIVI-Intensivregister German

Register, Intensive care, 

Beds, Cases, COVID-19, 

National, Regional

Other care 

units/beds Portal or website General https://www.intensivregister.de
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National node Title Language Free keywords Topics Publication type Publication scopeLink

Germany National Node EpiÂdemioÂloÂgisches Bulletin German

Health Reporting, 

Notifiable diseases, Public 

health, Open access

Morbidity/disabilit

y, Mortality, 

Health resources 

and activities Scientific journal General https://www.rki.de/DE/Content/Infekt/EpidBull/epid_bull_node.html

Germany National Node

Erster PrÃ¤ventionsbericht der 

Nationalen PrÃ¤ventionskonferenz German

Prevention, Healthcare and 

public health capacity, 

Adapt procedures for 

patient management, Crisis 

management plans, 

Assistance to/protection of 

vulnerable populations, 

Increase availability of PPE

Health resources 

and activities, 

Health system 

performance Report Thematic https://www.gkv-spitzenverband.de/media/dokumente/krankenversicherung_1/praevenâ€¦

Germany National Node

Establishment of a migration-sensitive 

health monitoring at the Robert Koch 

Institute â€“ Results of the IMIRA 

project English, German

Health Monitoring, 

Vaccination strategy

Scientific peer-reviewed 

publication Thematic https://www.rki.de/EN/Content/Health_Monitoring/Health_Reporting/GBEDownloadsJ/â€¦

Germany National Node

Factors influencing childhood obesity 

â€“ the establishment of a population-

wide monitoring system in Germany English, German

Domestic movement 

restrictions, Health 

Monitoring, Indicator set, 

Children, Adolescents, 

Increase healthcare 

workforce

Behaviours, 

Individual 

characteristics, 

Physical 

environment, 

Social 

environment, 

Demographic 

factors, 

Socioeconomic 

factors, Non-

communicable 

diseases

Scientific peer-reviewed 

publication Thematic https://edoc.rki.de/handle/176904/2658

Germany National Node Federal Health Reporting English, German

Health Reporting, Health 

Monitoring

Determinants of 

health, Health 

status, Health 

systems Portal or website General https://www.rki.de/EN/Content/Health_Monitoring/Health_Reporting/fed_health_repâ€¦

Germany National Node Gesundheit in Deutschland (2015) German Health Reporting, National

Individual 

characteristics and 

behaviours, 

Physical and social 

environment, 

Socioeconomic 

and demographic 

factors, 

Morbidity/disabilit

y, Mortality, 

Wellbeing, Health 

resources and 

activities, Health 

system 

performance Country report General https://edoc.rki.de/handle/176904/3248
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National node Title Language Free keywords Topics Publication type Publication scopeLink

Germany National Node

Gesundheitliche Lage der Frauen in 

Deutschland (2020) German

Women, Girls, Health 

Reporting

Individual 

characteristics and 

behaviours, 

Physical and social 

environment, 

Socioeconomic 

and demographic 

factors, 

Morbidity/disabilit

y, Mortality, 

Wellbeing, Health 

resources and 

activities, Health 

system 

performance Report General https://edoc.rki.de/handle/176904/7554

Germany National Node

Good Practice in Health Reporting â€“  

Guidelines and Recommendations 2.0 English, German

Health Reporting, Increase 

in medical supplies and 

equipment, Increase 

hospital capacity Guidelines Other https://edoc.rki.de/handle/176904/6094

Germany National Node

Health in Germany - The most 

important findings at a glance  (2015) English, German Summary

Individual 

characteristics and 

behaviours, 

Physical and social 

environment, 

Socioeconomic 

and demographic 

factors, 

Morbidity/disabilit

y, Mortality, 

Wellbeing, Health 

resources and 

activities, Health 

system 

performance Country report General https://edoc.rki.de/handle/176904/3257

Germany National Node

How is Germany doing in Europe? 

Results from the European Health 

Interview Survey (EHIS) 2 English, German

EHIS , Measures to ensure 

security of supply, Increase 

healthcare workforce

Social 

environment, Self-

reported health 

status, Behaviours, 

Socioeconomic 

factors, 

Morbidity/disabilit

y, Mental diseases

Scientific peer-reviewed 

publication General https://www.rki.de/EN/Content/Health_Monitoring/Health_Reporting/GBEDownloadsJ/â€¦

Germany National Node Infektionsepidemiologisches Jahrbuch German

Hygiene recommendations, 

Incidence, Prevalence, 

Mortality

Communicable 

diseases, 

Infectious diseases Report Thematic https://www.rki.de/DE/Content/Infekt/Jahrbuch/jahrbuch_node.html
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National node Title Language Free keywords Topics Publication type Publication scopeLink

Germany National Node

Information System of the Federal 

Health Monitoring English, German

Statistics, Health 

Monitoring, Health 

Reporting, Open access, 

Interactive database

Individual 

characteristics and 

behaviours, 

Physical and social 

environment, 

Socioeconomic 

and demographic 

factors, 

Morbidity/disabilit

y, Mortality, 

Wellbeing, Health 

resources and 

activities, Health 

system 

performance Portal or website https://www.gbe-bund.de/gbe/pkg_isgbe5.prc_isgbe?p_uid=gast&p_aid=207082&p_spraâ€¦

Germany National Node Journal of Health Monitoring English, German

Health Monitoring, Health 

Reporting, Open access, 

Public health

Individual 

characteristics and 

behaviours, 

Physical and social 

environment, 

Socioeconomic 

and demographic 

factors, 

Morbidity/disabilit

y, Mortality, 

Wellbeing, Health 

resources and 

activities, Health 

system 

performance Scientific peer-reviewed journal General https://www.rki.de/johm-en

Germany National Node KiCoS English, German

Prevalence, Antibodies, 

Serosurvey, SARS-CoV-2, 

Children Covid-19 Portal or website General https://b2share.eudat.eu/communities/KiCoS

Germany National Node Krankheitslage Deutschland German

Statutory Health Insurance, 

National, Regional

Airborne and/or 

vaccine-

preventable 

diseases, Cancer, 

Cardiovascular 

diseases, Diabetes, 

Mental diseases, 

Respiratory 

diseases Portal or website General https://www.krankheitslage-deutschland.de/

Germany National Node Krebs in Deutschland 2015/2016 German

Health Reporting, 

Incidence, Prevalence, 

Survival rates, Mortality, 

Risk factors Cancer, Cancer Report General https://edoc.rki.de/handle/176904/6012.2

Germany National Node Monitoring refugee health English, German

Health Monitoring, 

Environment cleaning and 

disinfection

Scientific peer-reviewed 

publication Thematic https://www.rki.de/EN/Content/Health_Monitoring/Health_Reporting/GBEDownloadsJ/â€¦

Germany National Node

Regional health differences â€“ 

developing a socioeconomic 

deprivation index for Germany English, German

Assistance to/protection of 

vulnerable populations, 

Other, Increase healthcare 

workforce

Scientific peer-reviewed 

publication Thematic https://edoc.rki.de/handle/176904/2657.2

Germany National Node RKI COVID-19-Dashboard German

National, Regional, 

Municipal, Incidence, 

Cases, Mortality

Covid-19, 

Infectious diseases Portal or website General https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/478220a4c454480e823b17327b2bf1d4

Germany National Node

Selecting and defining indicators for 

diabetes surveillance  in Germany English, German

Indicator set, Increase 

healthcare workforce Diabetes

Scientific peer-reviewed 

publication Thematic https://edoc.rki.de/handle/176904/5679
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Germany National Node

Seroepidemiological studies in 

Germany (SARS-CoV-2) English, German

Prevalence, Antibodies, 

Serosurvey, SARS-CoV-2, 

National, Regional Covid-19 Portal or website General https://www.rki.de/EN/Content/infections/epidemiology/outbreaks/COVID-19/AK-Stuâ€¦

Germany National Node SurvStat English, German

Notifiable diseases, 

Pathogens, Aggregated 

data , Interactive database , 

Open access

Airborne and/or 

vaccine-

preventable 

diseases, Covid-19, 

Food and water 

borne, Sexually 

transmissible 

and/or blood 

borne, Zoonotic Portal or website General https://www.rki.de/EN/Content/infections/epidemiology/SurvStat/survstat_node.htâ€¦

Germany National Node

The selection and definition of 

indicators in public health  monitoring 

for the 65+ age group in Germany English, German

Health Monitoring, 

Indicator set, Repurpose 

hospitals (e.g. conversion of 

sections or institutions for 

treatment of COVID-19 

patients)

Scientific peer-reviewed 

publication Thematic https://edoc.rki.de/handle/176904/6025

Hungary National Node Hungarian Central Statistical Office English, Hungarian

Determinants of 

health Portal or website General https://www.ksh.hu/

Italy National Node

Epidemiology for public health 

practitioners-EPICENTRO English

Behaviours, 

Individual 

characteristics, 

Physical and social 

environment, 

Socioeconomic 

and demographic 

factors, Accidents 

& injuries, 

Communicable 

diseases, Non-

communicable 

diseases, Disability Portal or website Thematic https://www.epicentro.iss.it/

Italy National Node

Epidemiology of cardiovascular 

diseases Italian, English

Cardiovascular 

diseases Portal or website Thematic http://www.cuore.iss.it/

Italy National Node Epidemiology: Lazio Region Italian, English

Communicable 

diseases, Non-

communicable 

diseases, Accidents 

& injuries, 

Disability Portal or website Regional https://www.deplazio.net/

Italy National Node Istituto Superiore di SanitÃ -ISS Italian, English

Communicable 

diseases, Non-

communicable 

diseases, Accidents 

& injuries, 

Disability Portal or website Thematic https://www.iss.it/
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Italy National Node Ministry of Health Italian

Individual 

characteristics and 

behaviours, 

Physical and social 

environment, 

Socioeconomic 

and demographic 

factors, 

Communicable 

diseases, Non-

communicable 

diseases, Accidents 

& injuries, 

Disability, Health 

resources and 

activities, Health 

system 

performance Portal or website General http://www.salute.gov.it

Italy National Node

National Agency for Regional Health 

Services-AGENAS Italian

Health resources 

and activities, 

Health system 

performance Portal or website Regional https://www.agenas.gov.it/

Lithuania National Node Official Statistics Indicators database

Determinants of 

health, Health 

status, Health 

systems Portal or website General https://osp.stat.gov.lt/statistiniu-rodikliu-analize#/

Lithuania National Node Public Health Inequalities

Health status, 

Determinants of 

health Report General https://www.hi.lt/lt/serija-visuomenes-sveikatos-netolygumai.html

Lithuania National Node

Public Health Information 

Visualisation Sysytem

Health status, 

Health systems, 

Determinants of 

health Portal or website General https://sveikstat.hi.lt

Lithuania National Node Public Health reports Lithuanian Report General https://www.hi.lt/lt/visuomenes-sveikatos-bukle-info.html

Malta National Node

Directorate for Health Information 

and Research English

Determinants of 

health, Health 

status, Health 

systems Portal or website General https://deputyprimeminister.gov.mt/en/dhir/Pages/Introduction.aspx

Malta National Node Eurostat English

Determinants of 

health, Health 

status, Health 

systems Portal or website Thematic https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat

Malta National Node World Health Organization -Europe English

Determinants of 

health, Health 

status, Health 

systems Portal or website Regional https://www.euro.who.int/en

Netherlands National Node

Website Public Health and Care 

(VZinfo.nl) Dutch

Determinants of 

health, Health 

status, Health 

systems Portal or website https://www.volksgezondheidenzorg.info/

Netherlands National Node

Website The State of Health  and Care 

(De Staat van Volksgezondheid en 

zorg) Dutch Portal or website https://www.staatvenz.nl/

Norway National Node Public Health Report English, Norwegian

Determinants of 

health, Health 

status Country report Thematic https://www.fhi.no/en/op/hin/
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Portugal National Node Healthcare Statistics English, Portuguese

Health care 

coverage, Airborne 

and/or vaccine-

preventable 

diseases, Sexually 

transmissible 

and/or blood 

borne, Infectious 

diseases, Health 

expectancy, Life 

expectancy, All 

causes, 

Overweight/obesit

y, Maternal 

mortality, Infant 

mortality, 

Premature/avoida

ble mortality Portal or website General https://www.dgs.pt/portal-da-estatistica-da-saude/diretorio-de-informacao/diretâ€¦

Serbia National Node

Analysis of employee satisfaction in 

state institutions of the Republic of 

Serbia in 2019 Serbian Patient experience Country report General Link for access

Serbia National Node

Health indicators in the Republic of 

Serbia Serbian, English

Demographic 

factors, 

Socioeconomic 

factors, 

Communicable 

diseases, Non-

communicable 

diseases, Health 

resources and 

activities Portal or website General Link for access

Serbia National Node Health Statistical Yearbook (annual) Serbian, English

Morbidity/disabilit

y, Mortality, 

Socioeconomic 

and demographic 

factors, Health 

resources and 

activities Country report General Link for access

Serbia National Node

Incidence and mortality of acute 

coronary syndrome in Serbia Serbian, English

Cardiovascular 

diseases Country report Thematic Link for access

Serbia National Node

Incidence and mortality of diabetes in 

Serbia Serbian, English Diabetes Country report General Link for access

Serbia National Node

Malignant tumors in Republic of 

Serbia Serbian, English Cancer Country report General Link for access

Serbia National Node National Statistical Database Serbian, English

Interactive database , Open 

access, Statistics, Active 

contact tracing

Socioeconomic 

and demographic 

factors, Physical 

and social 

environment Portal or website General Link to access

Serbia National Node

Urban air pollution on the territory of 

the Republic of Serbia measured in 

the network public health institution 

in 2019 Serbian

Quarantine of contact 

persons: recommendation Pollution Country report General Link for access

Slovenia National Node Daily Covid-19 monitor Slovenian Covid-19 Portal or website Thematic https://www.nijz.si/sl/dnevno-spremljanje-okuzb-s-sars-cov-2-covid-19

Slovenia National Node Daily Covid-19 vaccination monitor Slovenian

Health resources 

and activities Portal or website Thematic Covid-19 vaccination monitor

Slovenia National Node

Different aspects of nutrition of the 

population of Slovenia aged from 3 

months to 74 years Slovenian

Measures for public 

transport

Food 

consumption, 

Alcohol 

consumption Country report Thematic https://www.nijz.si/sites/www.nijz.si/files/publikacije-datoteke/razlicni_vidikâ€¦
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Slovenia National Node Health Data Portal Slovenian

Alcohol 

consumption, 

Food 

consumption, 

Tobacco use, 

Morbidity/disabilit

y, Mortality, Care 

utilisation, Health 

employment and 

education, 

Pharmaceutical 

sales & 

consumption, 

Hospitals and 

beds, Medical 

technology, Health 

system 

performance Portal or website General https://podatki.nijz.si

Slovenia National Node Health in Municipalities Slovenian

Physical and social 

environment, Non-

communicable 

diseases, 

Wellbeing Report Regional https://obcine.nijz.si

Slovenia National Node

Health-related behaviors in the school 

period among adolescents in Slovenia, 

results of the international HBSC 

survey, 2018 Slovenian

Alcohol 

consumption, 

Food 

consumption, 

Physical activity, 

Tobacco use, Use 

of psychoactive 

substances, Self-

perceived 

health/morbidity Country report General https://www.nijz.si/sites/www.nijz.si/files/publikacije-datoteke/hbsc_2019_e_veâ€¦

Slovenia National Node

Mental Health among Children and 

Adolescents Slovenian

mental health, Mental well-

being Mental diseases Country report Thematic https://www.nijz.si/sl/publikacije/dusevno-zdravje-otrok-in-mladostnikov-v-slovâ€¦

Slovenia National Node Oral Health of Adults in Slovenia Slovenian oral health

Self-reported 

health status Country report Thematic https://www.nijz.si/sl/publikacije/ustno-zdravje-odraslih-2019

Slovenia National Node Public Health Journal (Javno zdravje) Slovenian Scientific journal General https://www.nijz.si/sl/revijajavnozdravje

Slovenia National Node

Public Health Statistical Yearbook 

(annual) Slovenian

Alcohol 

consumption, 

Food 

consumption, 

Accidents & 

injuries, 

Communicable 

diseases, Access Country report General https://www.nijz.si/sl/nijz/revije/zdravstveni-statisticni-letopis-slovenije

Slovenia National Node

Report on the drug situation in 

Slovenia (annual) English

Use of 

psychoactive 

substances Report Thematic https://www.nijz.si/publikacije?field_ciljna_skupina_publikacije_tid=All&field_â€¦

Slovenia National Node Report on Waiting Times (monthly) Slovenian Access Report Thematic https://www.nijz.si/sl/publikacije?field_ciljna_skupina_publikacije_tid=All&fieâ€¦

Slovenia National Node SiStat Database English

Self-reported 

health status, Life 

expectancy Portal or website General https://pxweb.stat.si/SiStat/en

Slovenia National Node Slovenian Journal of Public Health English Scientific peer-reviewed journal General https://www.nijz.si/sl/nijz/revija-zdravstveno-varstvo

Slovenia National Node

Use of Tobacco and Related Products - 

latest data Slovenian Tobacco use Country report Thematic https://www.nijz.si/sites/www.nijz.si/files/publikacije-datoteke/pregled_najnovâ€¦
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Spain National Node

2019 Annual Report National Health 

System English, Spanish

Healthcare expenditure, 

use, physical resources, 

Patient safety, 

Pharmaceuticals , Patient 

experience Care utilisation Report General https://www.mscbs.gob.es/estadEstudios/estadisticas/sisInfSanSNS/tablasEstadistâ€¦

Spain National Node

Accidents Statistical Yearbook 

(Annual) Spanish

injuries, Road traffic, Death 

rates, passenger, driver, 

pedestrian Traffic Country report General https://www.dgt.es/es/seguridad-vial/estadisticas-e-indicadores/publicaciones/aâ€¦

Spain National Node Atlas for monitoring diabetes care English, Spanish

atlas, Monitoring, digital 

data, Diabetes Diabetes Tools Regional https://www.atlasvpm.org/en/atlases/atlas-for-monitoring-diabetes-care/

Spain National Node

Blood Donations and Transfusions 

during the COVID-19 Pandemic in 

Spain: Impact According to 

Autonomous Communities and 

Hospitals English Diagnostic exams

Scientific peer-reviewed 

publication General https://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/18/7/3480/htm

Spain National Node

Changes in alcohol consumption in 

Spain between 1990 and 2019 English

alcohol, level, change, 

periods

Alcohol 

consumption

Scientific peer-reviewed 

publication General https://www.adicciones.es/index.php/adicciones/article/view/1400

Spain National Node

Clinical Guidelines for management of 

Long covid-19 patients Spanish

long covid, definitions , 

laboratory test, Treatment, 

challenge Covid-19 Guidelines General https://www.semg.es/images/2021/Documentos/GUIA_CLINICA_COVID_Persistent_202105â€¦

Spain National Node

Composition and Nutritional Quality of 

the Diet in Spanish Households during 

the FirstWave of the COVID-19 

Pandemic English Food, consumption, panel Food consumption

Scientific peer-reviewed 

publication General https://www.mdpi.com/2072-6643/13/5/1443

Spain National Node COSMO-SPAIN Spanish COVID-19, panel NA (Wellbeing) Portal or website Thematic Results from the WHO behavioral insights survey are published here.

Spain National Node COVID-19 situation dashboard Spanish

Confirmed cases, 

Cumulative incidence, 

National, Regional Covid-19 Portal or website Thematic https://cnecovid.isciii.es/covid19/

Spain National Node

Epidemiology analysis and health 

situation area (RAZIEL) English, Spanish

trends, charts, tables, 

Mortality rates All causes Tools General http://raziel.cne.isciii.es/

Spain National Node

Health Indicators 2020. Trends in 

health status indicators in Spain and 

their magnitude in the context of the 

European Union Spanish

Life expectancy, Mortality, 

Morbidity, Disability and 

subjective health , 

Maternal and child health , 

Health-related habits and 

lifestyle Health status Report General https://www.mscbs.gob.es/estadEstudios/estadisticas/inforRecopilaciones/docs/Inâ€¦

Spain National Node

Hospital Discharge Records in the 

National Health System. CMBD Spanish

Hospital data, 

Hospitalization, Diagnosis, 

Morbidity

Morbidity/disabilit

y Portal or website General Web page with information about the Spanish CMBD, the database hospitalization â€¦

Spain National Node

How patients with COVID-19 managed 

the disease at home during the first 

wave in Spain: a cross-sectional study Spanish

knowledge-attitude-

behavior, preventive 

practices, COVID-19, home

Determinants of 

health, Covid-19

Scientific peer-reviewed 

publication General https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/11/5/e048702.long

Spain National Node

Interactive epidemiological 

informaton system (ARIADNA) English, Spanish

trends, maps, tables, 

Mortality rates, Cancer Cancer Tools General http://ariadna.cne.isciii.es/evindex.html

Spain National Node

Key indicators National Health System- 

INCLASNS English, Spanish

Healthcare expenditure, 

Resources, Opinion, Well-

being, Mortality, Morbility, 

Pertinence, Patient safety, 

lifestyles, sociodemografic, 

population

Individual 

characteristics and 

behaviours, 

Physical and social 

environment, 

Socioeconomic 

and demographic 

factors Indicators General http://inclasns.msssi.es/?lang=EN

Spain National Node

Long Covid-19: Proposed Primary Care 

Clinical Guidelines for Diagnosis and 

Disease Management English

Primary care, long covid, 

SARS-CoV-2 Covid-19

Scientific peer-reviewed 

publication Regional https://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/18/8/4350

Spain National Node National Health Survey 2017 Spanish

Population health survey, 

mental health, disability, 

leisure, Cancer, dental Wellbeing Portal or website General https://www.mscbs.gob.es/estadEstudios/estadisticas/encuestaNacional/encuesta20â€¦
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Spain National Node OEDA-COVID Survey 2020 English, Spanish

consumption, perception, 

tobacco, alcohol, 

psicoactive substances, 

consequences, COVID-19

Use of 

psychoactive 

substances, 

Alcohol 

consumption, 

Tobacco use Report General https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/sistemasInformacion/sistemaInformacioâ€¦

Spain National Node

Prevalence of SARS-CoV-2 in Spain 

(ENE-COVID): a nationwide, 

population-based seroepidemiological 

study English

Serosurvey, 

seroprevalence, Antibodies, 

inmunity

Respiratory 

diseases

Scientific peer-reviewed 

publication General https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(20)31483-5/fullâ€¦

Spain National Node

Spanish National dietary survey in 

adults, elderly and pregnant women English

Dietary survey, Food 

consumption, Adults, 

elderly, pregnant women, 

EU menu Food consumption Report General http://www.aesan.gob.es/AECOSAN/docs/documentos/seguridad_alimentaria/evaluacioâ€¦

Spain National Node

Spanish National dietary survey on 

children and adolescents English

Dietary survey, Food 

consumption, Children, 

Adolescents, EU menu Food consumption Report General https://efsa.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.2903/sp.efsa.2015.EN-900

Spain National Node

Spanish survey on health and drug use 

among prisoners (ESDIP) 2016 English, Spanish

consumption, perception, 

tobacco, alcohol, 

psicoactive substances, 

consequences, prisoners

Use of 

psychoactive 

substances, 

Alcohol 

consumption, 

Tobacco use Report General https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/sistemasInformacion/sistemaInformacioâ€¦

Spain National Node Statistical Year Book Spanish

health professionals, health 

centers, Notifiable 

diseases, Death rates, 

hospital morbility

Health status, 

Health systems Country report General https://www.ine.es/en/prodyser/pubweb/anuarios_mnu_en.htm

Spain National Node

Survey on alcohol and other drugs in 

Spain (EDADES) 2019/2020 Spanish

consumption, perception, 

tobacco, alcohol, 

psicoactive substances, 

consequences

Use of 

psychoactive 

substances, 

Alcohol 

consumption, 

Tobacco use Report General https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/sistemasInformacion/sistemaInformacioâ€¦

Spain National Node

Survey on Alcohol, Drugs and other 

Addictions in people over 64 years of 

age in Spain (ESDAM) 2019/2020 English, Spanish

consumption, perception, 

tobacco, alcohol, 

consequences

Use of 

psychoactive 

substances, Food 

consumption, 

Alcohol 

consumption Country report General https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/sistemasInformacion/sistemaInformacioâ€¦

Spain National Node

Survey on drug use in Secondary 

Schools in Spain (ESTUDES) 2018 Spanish

consumption, perception, 

tobacco, alcohol, 

psicoactive substances, 

consequences, secondary 

school

Use of 

psychoactive 

substances, 

Alcohol 

consumption, 

Tobacco use Report General https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/en/profesionales/sistemasInformacion/sistemaInformaâ€¦

Spain National Node

Survey on Drugs and other addictions 

among Secondary School Teachers 

(EPAD) 2016 English, Spanish

consumption, perception, 

tobacco, alcohol, 

psicoactive substances, 

consequences, teachers

Use of 

psychoactive 

substances, 

Alcohol 

consumption, 

Tobacco use Report General https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/sistemasInformacion/sistemaInformacioâ€¦

Spain National Node

Survey on psychoactive substance use 

at the workplace in Spain 2013 English, Spanish

consumption, perception, 

tobacco, alcohol, 

psicoactive substances, 

consequences, Work-

related health problems

Use of 

psychoactive 

substances, 

Alcohol 

consumption, 

Tobacco use Report General https://pnsd.sanidad.gob.es/profesionales/publicaciones/catalogo/catalogoPNSD/pâ€¦

Spain National Node

The COSMO-Spain Survey: Three First 

Rounds of the WHO Behavioral 

Insights Tool English

COVID-19, behavioral 

insights, knowledge-

attitude-behavior, 

preventive practices, self-

efficacy

Determinants of 

health, Covid-19

Scientific peer-reviewed 

publication General https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpubh.2021.678926/full
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United Kingdom National Node

COVID-19 Infection Risk amongst 

14,104 Vaccinated Care Home 

Residents: A national observational 

longitudinal cohort study in Wales, 

United Kingdom, December 2020 to 

March 2021 English

COVID-19, Care homes, 

Data linkage, Epidemiology, 

Vaccination Pre-print General https://doi.org/10.1101/2021.03.19.21253940

United Kingdom National Node

COVID-19 mitigation measures in 

primary schools and association with 

infection and school staff wellbeing: 

an observational survey linked with 

routine data in Wales, UK English

COVID-19, Mitigation 

strategies, Primary school, 

Children, Self-reported 

survey, mental health, 

Mask utilisation, 

Epidemiology Pre-print General https://doi.org/10.1101/2021.08.20.21262349

United Kingdom National Node

Effectiveness of First Dose of COVID-

19 Vaccines Against Hospital 

Admissions in Scotland: National 

Prospective Cohort Study of 5.4 

Million People English

Vaccination, Epidemiology, 

Data linkage Pre-print General https://dx.doi.org/10.2139/ssrn.3789264

United Kingdom National Node

Evaluating the effect of COVID-19 on 

dispensing patterns: a national cohort 

analysis English

Medications, COVID-19, 

Data linkage Pre-print General https://doi.org/10.1101/2021.02.15.21251552

United Kingdom National Node

Healthcare presentations with self-

harm and the association with COVID-

19: an e-cohort whole-population-

based study using individual-level 

linked routine electronic health 

records in Wales, UK, 2016 - March 

2021 English

Self-harm, Population 

study, COVID-19, Health 

care utilisation Care utilisation Pre-print General https://doi.org/10.1101/2021.08.13.21261861

United Kingdom National Node

Intensity of COVID-19 in care homes 

following Hospital Discharge in the 

early stages of the UK epidemic English

COVID-19, Care homes, 

Epidemiology Pre-print Thematic https://doi.org/10.1136/bmjpo-2021-001049

United Kingdom National Node

Mortality after surgery with SARS-CoV-

2 infection in England: a population-

wide epidemiological study English

COVID-19, Anaesthesia, 

Epidemiology, Public Policy, 

Surgery

Scientific peer-reviewed 

publication General https://doi.org/10.1016/j.bja.2021.05.018

United Kingdom National Node

Population birth outcomes in 2020 

and experiences of expectant mothers 

during the COVID-19 pandemic: a 

â€˜Born in Walesâ€™ mixed methods 

study using routine data English

COVID-19, Birth outcomes, 

Immunisation rate, mental 

health, Gestational period Pre-print General https://doi.org/10.1101/2021.08.23.21262209

United Kingdom National Node

Protocol for the development of the 

Wales Multimorbidity e-Cohort 

(WMC): data sources and methods to 

construct a population-based research 

platform to investigate multimorbidity

Research ready data asset, 

Multimorbidity, COVID-19, 

Epidemiology

Scientific peer-reviewed 

publication General https://doi.org/10.1136/bmjopen-2020-047101

United Kingdom National Node

Staffâ€“pupil SARS-CoV-2 infection 

pathways in schools in Wales: a 

population-level linked data approach English

COVID-19, Epidemiology, 

school, Pupils, Students, 

Staff

Scientific peer-reviewed 

publication General https://doi.org/10.1136/bmjpo-2021-001049
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